
IMPORFATION OF 
ONIONS ̂ NEGYPT.

Th«re has recently been ru
mors of large impartationB of 
onions from Egypt this spring, 
and the matter was taken up 
with Congressman John N. Gar' 
ner, to ascertain some informa- 
tion on the subject Congress
man Gamer forwards us a letter 
under date of March 5th, from 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, regarding the crop in 
Egypt and the probable impor
tation of EgyptiM onions. The 
letter follows:

Honorable John N. Garner, 
House Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Gamer:
Supplementing my letter of 

March 3, in regard to the pos
sible importation of onions from 
Effypt the following information 
has been received in a cablegram 
from the American Consul at 
Cairo, Egypt under the date of 
March 1.

The onion acreage statistics 
are not yet available, consequent
ly i t ’is impossible to forecast the 
export s01|i|wL The Egyptian 
DepartmentlvAgriculture states 
condition of the crop is favor
able and estimates the total 
yield a t approximately 2,000,000 
sacks of 112 pounds each. The 
export season begins in April. 
The control price in the English 
market is iz  shillings per 112 
pounds, equivalent to about 5 
cents per pound a t par of ex
change and at exchange on 
March 3 is equal to 3.54 cents 
per pound. The probable price 
f.,0. b. Egyptian ports a t the 
beginning of the season is given 
• a ' l t  Mdiiings per 112 pounds, 
equivalent to about 4 cents per 
pemid a t per of exchange and 
2.8 cents per pound at mu* ' t 
exchange on March 3.

If those prices prevail it would 
not appear that competition with 
American onions in this market 
would be serious, although pr b- 
ably a considerable quantity of 
Egyptian onions may come to 
the United States.

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) George Livin sioii 

Chief of Bureau.

Cool weather still hangs on. 
Two or three "Northers”  greet
ed us during the week and yea- 
terday we had one of the "old 
tim ers"—the kind we had back 
in the drouth days. I t came up 
Thursday, but wae mild manner 
ed until yesterday morning when 
it took on new life and in a short 
time had the dust flying high. 
By noon a respectable sand storm 
had developed which eoatinued 
for several hours.

Those high winds are not fav
orable to farming interests, both 
dry land and irrigation. The 
ground dries out fast and in most 
cases now farmers will have to 
wait for rain to get seed op. Ir
rigation men are be*Bg forced to 
water their crops a t more fre
quent intervals. These northers 
arc t )  be expected a t this time 
of the year. Sohm years they 
are worse than others, but we 
get them in a more or less degree 
of severity every year. Some 
prophets are predicting raia by 
20th of this month.

Range conditions are not suf
fering, but cattlemen would feel 
a little easier if a good rain would 
fall soon.

Oil Lease on
31,000 Acres Cancelled.

Rev. Skinner Tenders
Regisnation as Pastor.

Rev. W. L. Skinner will ten
der his resignation as pastor of 
the Baptist Church here tomor
row, having accepted a call from 
the Baptist Church at Center 
Point. This will come as a sur
prise to the people in general, 
and it will be with universal re
gret that Cotulla sees Rev. and 
Mrs. Skinner move away. Rev. 
Skinner has been pastor of the 
Baptist church for the past four 
years and stated to the Record 
yesterday that he never lived in 
a  community where he liked the 
people better, and in his resigna
tion he had no complaint or 
"grouch,” but that his new post 
was in a higher al itude and 
conditions more favorable for 
his work. Rev. Skinner is now 
over 70 years of age, but is a 
well preserved man, and ap
pears good for work in the field 
of his Master for several years

In a suit 'in ^tM District Court 
this week styled Mrs. A. Burke 
vs Beach et al, to. cancel oil 
lease a verdict was rendered in 
favor of the plaintiff.

Last spring Mrs. Burks leased 
to Beach 31,000 acres of land for 
the purpose of ^irilHitg - «n ail 
well. A separate drilling con
tract was drawn up, specifying 
that material for well would be 
>11 lao ground within four 
.iKiiitiis and drilling begun. The 
contract specified that well was 
to be drilled to depth of 4,000 
unless oil in paying quantities 
was found at a lesser depth. 
The contract also stated that un- 
ess drilling was commenced by 
the time indicated that lease on 
tru- 31,(K)0 acres of land would 
be forfeited. Beach gave a 
draft for the sum agreed to be 
paid as bonus money. The draft 
was never paid. Within 30 days 
ne hud transferred the lease to 
other parties, who bought the 
same strictly as a commercial 
ease. Later, when they learned 
of ihe drilling contract, an effort 
was made to get an extension on 
the lease but this not granted.

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night

FIRST CLASS 
PICTURES

Bailding Well Ventitoted

New Machine 
New Sereene

P. C. McCABE, Propr.

Notice of Election for County 
School Trustees.

T h t s ta te  of Taxas* (
County of La Salla . i

To all whom this may Concern:
By virtue of authority vested 

in me by law, I hereby order, 
and notice is hereby given, that 
there will be an election held on 
Saturday, the 8 day of April, 
A. D. 19k0, by the qualified vot
ers of La Salle County, at the 
voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said 
County, for the election of five 
(6) Coudty School Trustees, be
ing one such Trustee in each 
Commissioners Precinct and one 
such Trustee for the County at 
large.

Said election shall be held at 
the same time and place and by 
the same election officers that 
hold the election for Common 
School Trustees in and for said 
Common School Districts; and 
the polls a t said election places 
shall be opened a t 8 o’clock A. M. 
and shall not close before 6 
o’clock P. M.

G. A. Welhausen, 
Bx-(>fficio County Cowity Judge, 

LaSalle Omnty, Texas.

.1'

Judge Welhausen is a 
roads advocate and has what 
call good practical ideas al 
road building. He thinks 
aeraper is about the most 
sive thing a road outfit can 
and favors doing away i^ith 
hundred and one wooden brid, 
on the roads and replacing wi 
gravel and concrete dips, 
road between Artesia aiul Ehii 
nal has been recently graded 
the first time and is now in 
shape. Judge Welhausen b  
made arrangements with 
railroad company, through 
assistance of T. A. Coleman, 
put in a spur betw«-en Atlee an< 
Artesia Wells, from which 
unload gravel. Gravel will 
secured for this stretch of roa{ 
from the Green gravel pit an< 
all sand beds and mud hoi 
graveled. Also practically 
wooden bridges on the road wil 
he tom out and replaced by con 
Crete and gravel dips. On thi 
larger ravines concrete will 
used, but only gravel on thi 
smaller. After this work is 
done an endless expense of re
pairing bridges will be abolished. 
The County has secured two 
more large army trucks. Dump 
beds have been ordered for them, 
and with three big trucks to 
haul gravel with we may expect 
much betterment in roads the 
next year or two. The trucks 
also are very valuable in drag
ging roads. One truck can drag 
twenty or thirty miles of road 
two ways in a day, and the main j | 
thing is, the work is done just a< '

is much less than dragging 
mule power. The road outfit 
now on the Fowlerton r >ud le- 
building several uii u'e- in t 
were wrecked oy uic i 
year. A pile-driver is driving 
the piles and the bridges put in 
more substantial.

Had the Description
But Not (he Man.

Last Saturday officers at Pear
sall telephoned deputy sheriff 
Wildenthal to look out for a Mex
ican that had seriously cut a 
woman at that place. A descrip
tion was given the officer here. 
The Mexican was described as 
medium size, with four gold up
per teeth, wearing corduroy suit, 
new belt, blue shirt and brown 
hat. Within 30 minutes a Mexi- i 
can answering to this description | 
in every detail was arrested a.(d.l 
put in jail, and officials at Pear
sall notified. Three auto loads 
of citizens and officers came 
down that night to get the pris
oner, but when they arrived’tiere 
said that he was not thftHjnan 
wanted. It was a case of aimoa^- 
perfect description. The Mexl 
lean was relewwd and return* I 
to a  camp at the Hargus 
where he is now woiidng. 
other thing that pointed strot 
to him was that he had just 
rived in town the day on whict 
the officers in Frio notified th< 
sheriff’s office here.

srwl

Ranch Bara Burns.

A large bam on the Dobie 
Ranch, ■'10 miles down the Nue
ces burned last Sunday evening. 
The bam with all contents were 
a total loss. I t is not known 
how the fire originated. The 
starting 4if the blaze was as 
mysterious as other blazes 
have recently happened in t! 
section. Rats being so uui 
ous it is very likely a ra t an#a' 
loose match was the cause.

FORD PRICES HIGHER
Looking for a Carload Monday or Tuesday. 

The following prices now in affect f. o. b. De
troit. Let us make you delivered prices.

Touring with Starter - . $650
Roadster - - - $625
Coupelet - - $850
Sedan - - - $975
Chassis, without Starter - $575
Truck chassis, Solid Tire - $600
Truck chassis. Pneumatic Tire $640
Fordson Tractors . . $850

L i

"Remember 
the Horse-ShoeTread” 

^ W h y ?
Look at the tread of a Horse-Shoe Cord 
Tire and you wiU see why the Horse-Shoe 
Tread is as durable and efficient ns it is 
distinctive.
First, the treed of a 5-inch Horse4hioe Cord Tire 
is 4 inches wide, giving this tire a wearing surface 
ooosiderably la^er than that of ordinary tires.
Second, over half of this 4-inch width is almmt 
■oUd nibber. This extra-wide, compactl5>-solId, 

tfMd "grips the road like a giant horse
shoe” and wean down slowly and evenly under 
•n  conditions.
Once you tty  a  Horse-Shoe Cord Tire you will 
m dentend why a million motorists prefer Horse- 
flho* Tket to any other brand. No other, you’ll 
apask gives so imidi for your money.

I  Write Us for Dealer’s Proposition.
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SURSCRlPnON $1.S0 IN ADVAIKL .

Anybody can spend money. It takes a person 
with a Rood head to make it j|/id keep it. 
ahead get a head. "tT- I

The Supreme Court has held'^ stock divi* 
dends are not subject to the inboiQe 
which doesn’t concern us to anr grdata: 

----------------------
Billie Hart predicts lots of ram h f April and a 

few hailstorms too boot. Billie is right there when 
it comes to predictin’ and we’ll give him credit for 
missin’ about as many thnes sfe he hit4

Some of our farmers are making money out of 
their cows by shipping cream to San Antonio 
creamery. We need mere of ^hese ldpd,of 
ersand when we getmore of them ,'abr^ihery 
might be established right here.'. l i i

• E.
It won’t be long until the eaion'sliippmt ^seSsdn 

begins. The crop is said to be progressing favor* 
ably in every part of the district. The general 
opinion s(>ems to be that good prices will be re* 
ceivedforthe crop this year. Some crops havfe
been contracted for |2  per crate.

fHerfe UtiiotiiiiiRttito
happen in oil wild catting, and some fine moi 
we may wake up and find out that contracts 

. been let for thfee or fouf test )^ c s  in the coi 
A^lin j  |E,thl^^M «|tM M ve advise oWni
of land that are in terutad  ip. !> ^ t  might be 0oi 
on to subscribe fol'-'lm ltem ra.'' It will Mvd 
writing letters tha^ )iot get an ani<

One of the negro soldiers wHb returne<f from to, and will keep you poAmd. . The price is|olB’] 
France said that ‘T . N. T ” as a label on thispow* $1.50 per annum. f iljT T t/o  ‘ ^  1
erful explosive meant "Travel, nigger, travel.’’* , . ,  .

The high on the farm is
of a

ffle lto im o i^ f% u q m ^  have been gi 
a tio j|s tud j| l f f i8 |« in g  down to 
tMit fatIKmg m  a ^ilrscale is no loitfeP'^a paying \
proposition and the average farmer is going t o . ^  | .....
to cultivate what he can feihd ' to with lila owm ‘ 
family and a very small amopHt kif^ 'hlr^lielp .
The rr ii  boniwHobe ad am a w  InaereagB tn mag  ̂
ly every staple produce this year, asid i te a n  be 
■readtty seen t hat  4arge crops are iiw w a n y ff.

It .̂tMD

l ; i '  . /

are going to have much come down from the ^ij|h 
cost of living. The farmer figures that if he ' 
h ig i wages for labor and produces large croi 
pri(%jvill be depreciated so that it will result . 
profit to him, ^erefo re  he figures tha* it is 
ter businees.pdVqaition to cut his acreage Uj iibi 
extent with a small amount of Mr* I ^
__ di$ilE^ ,work, and maintain high i^oes
or his p i^ iq jb *  b id  H. C. L. hasn’t  been ^elj* 

ed out of the woods by a long shot yet. - ; '
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Speaking of traveling, it is a pretty good 
travel on in the Thrih*Mving road, 
stamps and Thrift stamps are the best ti

— I------------------^ j ‘ ' j f t n n n
An extension of the electric light lines was made 

to Ea.st Heights addition this week. Nearly every 
part of the town is covered now, and Cotullais one 
of the best, if not the best lighted town in this 
part of the state. Some wonderful improvements 
have 
over

oi me siaie. some wonoeriui improvemenu

A gentleman of considerable knowledge of politi*
cal conditions oyer the sUte asked n* th« nthgrl f ?
.1 . , , .  i f  I  O C n lln  /».«,,«*■,. a n H n r « o  f)> a  M a f i n r * !  Q O t flO  8 0 ,  g n < l

to next year, ancfperhai
We25 MoHo^ qJ

administration in the ikmvention to be held in 
May. Our answer was that it would, and we do 
not tkaikr w e will be wrong iR hihisJA aE s^ ^ e  
do ndiTtl^k the'Democrats of lASaHe dpUMty will 
be fdimd guilty of bushwhacking the DernttsatTc 
flag giving aid and comfort to Lodge; renrose 
and ^ n e y . The administration of President Wib' 
son him labored under far n ea te r  burdens than any 
otheradministration for the past hundred years.:
It has made mistakes, but an administratien that 
would not make make mistakes would not be cpm* 
po.sed of human beings. The Bepdblican pa^ty 
has thrown a  stumbling block In the Presidents 
path wherever the opportunity o ffe r^  itodi. have 
in every way possible tried to discredit his deeds. 
And, today when be Nation demands the ratifica-) 
tion at the peace treaty, politics is preventing it.
It is easy to criticise the acts of the ipresident or 
any other public official, but would those who' are 
criticising most done as well. Where was Joe Bail* 
ey when your boy was in France fightihg for 
Freedom? Was he using his brains and his silver 
tonsue for the aid of the Nation. There fa lio 
record that he did. He and his brewery masters 
were two busy trying to block the law makera and. 
government officials from keeping liquor and vice 
from the army camps and prevent wartime prohi* 
bition. 'That’s the mam who comes from his in* 
terests in the far away East and North today and 
asks Texas, the greatest Democratiq s ta te ' in the 
union, to repudiate the greatest D eti^ratic  presi* 
dent of all time. rSn
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readers what tick eradication will cost them 
first year without the incidentals The mathi 
for building their vats will cost $11,780.00; lO 
in s p e ^ ^ ^ t  $125.00 each^ ^ ^ ^ onth, will^

00. The gran^d total is $32,106.00. This 
not be so bad for our sister county, if they ' 
assured of killing all the ticks _ in one year.

_ nd their c. ^  )ill njn '*• 
perhaps into I .  "Tlo douu 

will be a pna thing when all ticka anakiiled, 
pensive JoN ^m ^ar more CM^esom 

expensive. This wm6mi|yiot baking fi 
ial expel 

f  year. While 
rtion ofTpurnet counto at appm ntly

wil
ater numlierof pastures thac 

fested with the pests, am 
be* nmessary for most people to dip 
aumromi fbiltipiobablpfilottasJdtei ai 
Burnet BoUetSB. MiV/ uox  bna diiT
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i$ l aEggs are $1 a dozen in Baudette.

Then’ll Be No Straddlin’ of th#
Two years a$o a great many politiclfOW sii^^^n* 

to office without getting off the . on<
woman suffrage question. They Just'kep t "their 
mouths abut; were wise enough not throw up 
their pats for Jitn^Fertpson and it w ^  qiwy. But 
the Mg fight is coming off this year. I t’ji:.; going 
to be ft fight to the ftaa^h and taka%i.t Ih m  ipL 
there’s going to be nobody left Icb "tb^ jfinjto. 1  
Joseph Weldon Bailey has come to T x̂as 
publicaily announced that.he w|is oidployed t7"kh* 
National Association toejHIxMa'. pro|iil|ittoa, and 
w i l l f o r  Governor ouai^atl<R^^' tbk.too fore* 
moj^ planks of which ii oppositkm to  Womlfai Suf* 
frage and opposition to prohibition. '  Bailey ex* 
pwta to round up all of the outs and malcontnts to* 
gitber with those arho oppose Sahara conditions 
a id  women, the right of the ballot. So, there’s 

g to te ,a  lipe'up, l t ‘you believe in the prin* 
of Mr. Bhilfty; if you believe‘that women 

lidd not have a voice in th a  bgUotJrtox;.. i^ 
prohibitionr if you jWHiva ̂  

the svne tod«r «  
and'that ws shimld Jik'bouna h(|[

^ n  u» by theJdegdi*ifV oo ^ n d  ^  
ta  progress and yvax faostf<6* yww«llw«r . w
course yod will hoist thd BsUay t$uipigKr:' Tbinr 
will bs no eaiuoflauging lli thfa sawi|̂ | ||b * A Db$> 
*ow who says he: is for womm «if« i “ ‘Aitien̂ iat to Isr 

lack is whits.

ou could buy a couple of laying hens f r y.
lar then.

For $10 you could buy half j 
er would throw in his tool^

Them was the goodold^ys.
Yes—they weren’t  

' lose were the d u ^ ^ b e n  a doll 
lot iBligunanw|ae#OTth verv )itt 

I f  vourBMiftam went on a at 
called it inflammation of the 
bulled you.

t f  four lungs were weak thejr u„  ̂
a  toration in a marble orchard toifj

Ana if you were unfortunate. _
to a ^ w  million typhoid germs thwf^IButthe wouldn’t give you any . 
w ere^afted to the realm of bliss. 
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May, 1912, wbicb.| iai»ec«idpdr^|vi 
Books, page9^,of .thandnuilga|j] 
of said .d«torpun|B '
ivhether; a , majqrityjoLtbe |qga 
ly qualified prpperty tax pa)(fii|i 
voters of that .Rjc^yti 
tax themselves for the purpoi 
of supplementing the Sta’ 
School fund .apportioned to 
District, andto'jdetermiri’e'v^bfhii 
er the Commissioners’ Court qf 
this County shall pq. authpri zed 
tip levy, assj^as and cplf^t annual* 
ly a tax 0^ andj a t the rs|(e of 
'Ten 5>enja on tlie '$100.fi '̂ yali |̂|* 
tion of taxable property in . raid 
Diatrict tor rampuipose. „ , 

ames Carr has bwn a:------
ed presiding officer for said’elec-ii 
tion' and' he^sball, select' ,1 ^  
judges and 'two^ yi^k^ to assist 
hiin in liflding the samp, and'de 
abiitl Within jiye days ftftqf ̂ ^td

"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered I 

theGWiW>^Adj^i^TIfi% Copnt; 
by order madiT on the 23rd dajy

ia pi Jio:; r, r.; 
(Ivir . Lereby given ~

S at XU'  mun aemt ___
8,xe?cKMi;^.sn«|ic

iiv

‘diVtlie aC,t>i

school

m ''^ ^ tablisK M V

iirt'! .̂q? t ^ i s t h e  
ite dit'tlie llbii '' day of August 
1%'WHfch is " recorded in Book 

^  ' bf the mlnuties of
■idq Gmik,'to4eteimine whether 
i't^b iH ty 'p f thil '^hjgally qualifl* 
M i t̂op î̂ y  ̂,tax . iUyin^ voters of 
'thhx'Dikt'^ft destra totax thepi* 
'8er^B‘ ‘f6k‘'ihe'purpose of sup*‘ 
,plehi3htiA'^, ' thie iState School 
raiid apportioned ,to said Dis* 

and determine whether 
th '̂CdmMIftsidjiiers’ Ctmrt of this 
i ^ i ^ y  stuidl hp authorized to 
levy, askera and collect annually 
gtbtdl^ takdf and at the'rate'o^ 
tweniy-flve cents, instead of ten 
cehtk'''as ' heretofore,' oh''the, 
lillO.bd'"'valuation of taxable 
ptP'perty iii' raid ‘ DIstHct for raid 
ppipose.' * ' ■*,

John Robtick h'as'beeh appoint
ed presiding officer for raid elec
tion anij he sl|^ l select twp'

tlaM'‘T*C wni I

^ a ||h ii.firas  
ramoviaif

TT^sjmnnTBiRr
' W A N X E D " '^ = * ‘'^.o n-Jiii.u no *<:̂ niin9V9

n-./ 1 QIL ] LKA^KBrii
in U  BMIe and’ WQUiii

.irf!«llgye.tn..pifflHSuioo « /l<is

Baaour>j0i^s.^rti
Room » Chahdfcî 'Bldgd.
. sail A«Wiilf4il¥iitf.>

...i:-.* i.,vi lo l'.‘!ll J

a*a*»*a*aVa'*iî i*i<*â 6rp.;, *̂#l

DR. .ff. €. MORGAN :
• : i II I . < I *»l | T a b  *
' ■ ■ DBM71SI 9d} S
l.l ,  I r ■ (j'l-i :i: jji.iV iin  ,W01 5

Pywr̂ M ul. .„;j t
I !►r

, , . . y

!v«n woi 1 
-.ii

■'-•‘" i VRd*hr‘'i'
lli •.. .J. <1 a/lt <‘t-Miiq

:i b ::sjttSffis’i'nd tw q’.clerko to assist 'J  “  ‘' ’2iTtih'Ei|«riise(i'/ ■!, 2
him in m ^ f ' s i i i n e .  and tie ’" i  X
ahnll w ith in  five .days after saul OBts'#»w'Cldl>-’fiiidliT*^ _ ♦

q* *1
shall within five 
election has beeh held mkkp d

(5tikihehf' 'tio the 'CommiA-* 
‘k|SRerS''FWlrjt‘’'bf't'hU liPuhty u  

l^ i i l r tS ' by laW for hol^ni^a

thtei^ of jthijA iStath ttiu 
'•"ihd(’̂ 'Whb' ,ara, reaideht'

............ . ffi'saidtlW-*
- ______ _ to'vbte 'at
J;Wi^’:iIfVi't»«"wfio^ 

_  iph f̂<ir’'8l;hOQi'^Wp 
. iMiffh4i^‘̂ ttih'bi>'ptth}*- 

<j'tld!oA'tHlAlf‘Milotk'th« #bhis^"'

'Cilii'-'NiiHiftr* ..i .i i j  (. .'.il p.r.ri •ihniii;l8 5
-tortn^n

■jino bOMp̂ jll u t .
optxMhd'tb'such tgx*

atioq shall have written qr'p^Ht* r ~'̂oft 'iheiHaildia'tĥ  Vdî k: "' w r ‘FMWHiâ ir. D ; A a n d ,
■ MKts hjdtiMd'iil'gf^^'fh phfeflificq ,;i ia!.jSfS. j  MV r a l d d f t t a K '^  J . . : i  i-onir-ri r9-. Sg(!^
-  ‘t o W  ’t h i i ' W

A..'b. 1 9 ^  " b ̂  ‘

jiKo on noil

.n £

JiiiBigi

Semdea. up toxdiiito>irt^v«BF 

ai Trir..iia*ft-i«uaiL» .iiow siii
« ie r t .W 3 a i i '» a R ^ l3 '' '“

V M I f n  t o g ?ml M.IJ III TiU’W 1..T iKKig naogiSMppWfcWralnaiidiiui
Jm i

jphaxi ĴI qf 4 #  -SaVa CfMWtir JfX,
1 - f t i

So quit grumbling-Burdette:

ing thei j  > iiviii .

e r maae
. .i t ........

Ii:;i lli.il’i  * • ■ f
23rd day.ioJ.Fehrut

'vbiiL /.’'Iff 0 BOQWC, [
NhsfiE sf I a Hiila PsnatT Ihdtl

DitiJilidJaiTSEy
TB*lTrilT HWIItW HWT

^ D r g e o i
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HMMgyiaM
MBLICm

llo T  U

M W N»H^O k C A » I N «  •IVIMI

'»«uebm«i8rrikA'
i t t  t f « M i  A V T iiM -J M

I M ■*»

M:
SHERIFF'S SALE I

■4
3

SAMMITTIB R«A««T.„
ALi. CNUtICMgA C<f-I

U M M f B U i k J i M  

■t m iim k
»»iato« >1 ii
*■ K um  iMiMd •  e te le w e t vblA  
«MataMMtr a t o t lM lV lt M  (Mtfara

.  M la a  aa«a V ’liWWWUBW'
a l.T a a a a  a a v a  I

------ A « * -

liiidMBttur^vM PnMnvir.lrf

lii't a 'is n

i B n i U t t C y o v r .  ^'eoMMhhAlMilc 
I« W * W W » 1 < '» 4 ^ o S J!| f^ b !o  
»ini'(8aatbrProne'Ityufti>‘4‘i  o.

P;'’Q .''^B tTEZ '‘1 noo«??TT?:.'*WWfiyi'Hr,#»6r̂ ,?yy.riir
liovTisITjoTr

* aHoufl^ ,,% h9^T*,.tJ5l»B||ferpoy 
i|ki4or«<.4l>«Bi»ltr- yRUii lo j  •'t fcnidyd •T T ?9jrnf n’.'iS  & hnU  ^ c s i9 b ijM U C $ (3  iU G H X ^  i^ M l t  Tijodu 5Ili^•fu:7r•tMtl^u^',il^ I

y j .EmofcT.-7 Il« 10 faytm im  I

s .w r «
.r b x £»T ni s l i l  bill

<b x »T  
BJft'Vio Irl

CWiMiaa ckarciMa a(.M «MlirfJfĴ rT.jW5af*,SWB?‘ L*«\ir«3r
tk4

.fuiJffrilbXO '.>iX>.

rs:i
and through our 

is te  id ^ iiC ^ ra in is tra to n r*  •

jaori^ ^nibii 
fn sJ l HIS 
biiB ,<i 

(t& olu

& taH m pi^ AiH}i .A A  ,1 :»Ii£a
-oJaJa

•isiiocf onn  s s m IWoi 
Jii»bi89ia ,RH3}1 .A J  

O m  idaaaK  l a

• o tld u l r w J o H  4 A l l T H a a j I W
AAAAAAAAAAAAA-fAiAAAiMiMAAa

T

iC '•!>
U / / .  / J .

11 ii’i j. li
-H j m . f i A N s j

..:,jj|RQ^iRI E! i  ANO 3QB«I»
th *  M o m  i( a n d  G o t  'woHa

•>j t i p  i  JH sinoJ OCrV

% . H,:„F0LLE RT0N-,i%<«^

C a s h :
\t # ^MBK* A »*■*»IC»B^OTWw#WT^BIT7 '

I »»» »♦»♦ H H **«

n ji 'O d i

'o i  i|
■tamiail aiaia kwtf

I18‘i J

; " Lumber, “Hai^Jware,
Undertaker’s Supplies.

Lime, ®'‘3 T I

•♦.■JKfn

,)Cfrn9X2. 'i':X>.S5 bitvvol 
wiii +1

liu  ":'iioij')iji»9b L/iic

. l ia i i l ..
HI o h N i m i r i  Jn^ i t h t :  ,^buiiir.:>l

Mill A i.i

LUi.wl.- -.J ... ^

Stale oT T e ia i )
CaiMty o( L a S a l e )

Notice ii hereby givea that by virtue 
o( a ccilaia Order ol Sab ieiuad out ol 
the H o M ^ B u ^ td C o M  
Couiity. t y y i i B b y t J t h  
uaiy l 9 M v R a le « r A l i i iA  4glek 
ol laid Court logelher with a ioredoMKO 
of a Lieu lor the nuo ol two ikouiaiKi 
two hundred ninety nine aad 93* 100 
OoHirt aid-.cdilii. d  kid;tHKbt.a ii«dt« 
■neni logytbart.N# A 1 iaff^bw* e lg  
lien on ceilab bade hereahat deccni>ad. 
b  lavor el Enaw Koehler, Otto Wahr> 
BMwd. John J. Steveai, S. C. Newton, 
atul O. B. Bergilrora, doing bueineei 
under the firm aemeof A u i e ' - |d ^ '  
iriee b  a cartab cauee b  raid Court. b|d.

L T. H. Poob, M bherif ol La Salb 
County, Tesat, did on the 9lh dgj ol 
February/i8ML b v ra n , ca ibb ’fU lt 
EAale. eilualed bsiU } Snhn CagnlA 
Teiae, dcecribed ai iolbwt, lo>wil: 
Lot No lea (10) b  Block NaFive 

„ (S) in the Iowa of Eacbal, La Salle 
County, i e i ^  
property conveyed^ by

t i i p r w n  in  U b M in ,

Kiii-^tl lo  k jc 'J '

3 * M 9 W ; v « .a ? u ‘ a r g i n r g j g r
iewMii.aiiaMJbbirMibatiM .r 

_  r - J e m a  erlll aan a  tbU aMatM*. |alvrwCdiirti'̂ a'JKKur.. 
...........^  KsBwrW'n:

e<t4aibia«tl eWnribii. m Jn^rri are. lUat ..wy al.lMw aveepa* tli.<lcaJl7 ataiy tbla BM«.aiMt aal

m r  v i r y T t w  d w  En ioy

The negee la aupreme In LIbeHa. Me 
ana e( anelher race can own la a i ar
vMa la the repahllc. But after roaalH- 

theaa whe 
wc Bmavy 

theilleotrapl^ 
tnAld care to

ahaet the negro'a prirtlec**-
Beetgea tha trying condltlona of cU> 

■ ate  and dlecase. tlipr. U a lio.t of 
paata. and little Irrltatlem ronatantly 
ncaato. iiflth8:;aal.>«p eidfhinc; popk*

s«ri4;K®S'Sr,rf.“,r
Mhla IpfattMui itMl;;lgai»'Sothin( but 
tha fragrnents of wbat they have eatyn 
there; white au u  consume the sllli of 
houaea and the ruiige of chalra; driver 
an ti pweep through the house arid 

ery other living creature thero- 
the lord and m atter dowo to 

the lurhlng lliard. to |Im  oven In the 
id of nieht or In Ae^Mldat of m in;

it^w be n n  of the feet 
iO ibC gaJjlea^lto ; the heat 

prodneea a meh against which tha 
Ughlatt clothing feels like nemles; and, 
to crown nil, comes dhoble’s itch. 
„,iniej».th#i»a.pft^Ure,p«verblal one 

' id ted  on# Fliers like them are 
Ki«tttind>M!nny time, but 

through the blur of e “touch of saa“ 
or tha base of a burning fever they ns- 
auHM proportions out of all reesen. 
The eders. the mists, the sights, the 

on b e  b t r e s ;  the heavy, 
illtlhf M ibnetrabla green 

J  r \  , ,  n ” * i'**'". ■ "  3! evorywhem shuts one In like a
andO orcb . M. Perab^ h tf iw Ib 'lA ^  hZiSfcirtng grave; the mind grow.

sick, aad the body follows. No one 
ekoald stay on the nest coast of Afrits 
loagsr than IS months a t a time.

Iiguel

josefn 8 , Perales, by deed dated June 
14th, I90S, apd recorded b  recerds ol 
La bale County, resas. b  Bool 
pager 124-125,

’ Lot No. Ihree"~(3) in HMiich No. 
S * » «  (7 ) , ja , tH ,, lo w n ^  E ac b a l U  

e u l e i i d  bebgibpSale

. erabs by

Om»H alf of P re ^ ta t io n  
■ E a p o ra tiiA  tw d '-T W ds ffun t

W ater power, o r white ow l, as It ts 
called an ac<‘<»Ult.of the white, lum-

•o fellow wher. Me leadA { Msaoclfsnr eubmllted.' prdrey. D, D.. ehaireiaa> V. a.. 8aa Aotoale: Rev. ... ... ......

------------rsrOT?wi2i.:i

Rev. Rreeke . rreebylerleo, W. R. Halt,
aI'Hall. Mssarenc, J kec. D t). COS'* 

J. C WUIIsmK 
T e k ss e a sa :  Dr;M. V.. Dallas; ;eliesl. Baa Aa-

.cu(iad an accoiu|t of the white, lum  
hHUg'bia'iBAt^ (nh ^lb<it'''ey‘k waterfall 
la fall e f rom ance.Jitlihi rualty amaz-' 
lag  te  think of a etty miles away from

h a t few, M rhaps, realize whence the 
dPm ihf'fr'tekwgjt. or how it

aod 8* n*.»kL'AaIt> A' OJ;b» I.
< A ttth i« y  S t

sMib
m o lq  .rioKW

n o i ,8v>a yrfv, ,<;(>i

S •IIST.
lento; R t r  Ck». b  IXeBew. If. R. ■nl.S't 
eooat. Dstlse: Hov. R. fc, IrvTne. D.T).

lasj ,Rei
D flp i^ IR B y^ _____  ________ _______________
tIsB F t W nrth: Rev. H trsm  B. H arrisea%f‘'■fe

.Utv/ :

.IHI J it yyaipH

i 4it

n t t « i b R  iB n c i i i  Jii
ilw  w e n J  3on «;

tb n s jc . 'tJ r ’.vJo'v b n a  ,bi<>'WgSdMWfAaniRhiliS H»w m k
fr ? r f  S  9 1 £  8-T"17 s r l7  •

jw b  • b4>m

■ trp _

(1 )  b  B b c k J f iL i l i l^  •
nl E R abb . La  ' he measured before It reaches the

« S ) s .  ( « s s , t  5 3 ^
idly ieet oaAlfM pa;$ttaa| aiib  e a f t e d b t  ****** ea the earth 's surfaiw, which 
N m lk  124 iaai flw t A - j „  ssA ceama la tha form of rain or snew. Of

i ! b b h i l | t e U h i l i e a l  b U l « l i b v w d d b v l  “pfo|>aiiy eteveyud b y l  e y y p o iR ti^ ,^  1,4  p e r cent
' i n  C<.*<Miciibt db - 'fB csiw  'C d i t t e T  r« a g . |M t> ,t |t f .  se£ ,sB d  about 16 2-3

p e f  'C terlii taken up “by iliaht growth 
».■ ______, ______ _ „  , —, Of tb tae  the rua-olT Is all th a t ts avatl-

ivOT
38L'h I! kfxs .11-jWOTIf.ril

U' n u g  m o v  ‘,n>,

u i M d ^ 'S i U f t o n * ' - ! ' " " ' " I
'.jvob s n i^ r^ 't ' ti i£ii'.,."C'Jiw  ^livis'iri CM tiybui 9t *w

awwa «nhistyrs4»itctMAk^baw«a*Mf.MAU. of.tpIrauAl N*»c»urct% r I yniatdw»HifN)AiMiMioiiarc nori'//
lli'J5 '“S£il«;n,V.SL^"^.:< i i . R

9 l l l  9 1 R ^

A PLACE TO STOP A
THE HOME O F ALL TEXAS.

- b»l8 noV[
n n e r  TVOHOLL, W «s«a«r

OoiOŜ  bijl8 nokl £■!

]

X

T5 a  S I H ,1 J  A
AUTOBtMfifelErtVIfc^!

A n y rw b erc , A n jr t im e , D a y  o r  N ig h L

Irii'.il
<!'iANh;;iwBtfiM .t>'wurLs<ib tM d i" w  iiir

ters  vt n  Ueu„itiiiiui.u(4s ii.iil 
ObS th e w um sha tr s liim c  < » ii(«rr in i ksld  
So ■ «  s a iBi s l i> . Tin nv'ce i ' ur t f le sv 'tt lin t  
Jaaa i3U n sm s,»m -J> as. H 1| BbII .iM glor nl 
"  .fh»ss.tJsttti iUssWl'H iilaii Wliii T ^  

eaafrtWks 'fo l a p iw a e rV f.1 
Iks Hev. H. IC Itrcklcr, stsw srdsM j 
reta rr  e t >k* r iir ist ia n  Church nl 
Isa, fsr  Iht D eusrtm cn t o l liic«sr<lL ,._ .. 
th e Rev. I>s>la H. TvmpIvluB, nUnW  
H vusteii t le ig h ts  P rtsh y lv r lsn  rhUpcS.

1 lila a lo n sry  K UucaUor^ ** 
le thv pvrvuiinrl o 

y  ro m m lltee  w ss  vom D lfisd  
hcem vn l w ss  nisdv  

o f thv Rvv. J. W. WII ■■ 
a P rvshytsrlsn  churc 

hlldress, T essa , w ho will be asal 
St tka haadiu>srltra In DalUa  
tha e r g a w tg a ^ p  of county  confer  

■yar furmar prvaid 
lodlat I'nivrraity. hai 

l i b  eW trm anahtp of tha ad'
I  tka Rav. Ur. Col'

JIall. l>asn e f T a ssa  Chrlatlan Unlv 
'vrt W orth, la corrva|>ondlns aven 

ttthar mambara sra : llav. J. B. Oui 
li. D. UsIUa. m ed erstor  of tha 
atala  centaranca o f Conaragatlent 
Rvv. r .  M Fusat, (voluradt, Auatl) 
tvnalofi acvn t of T lllotaon CoUage 
aupartntaadant o f tha S ta la  Calorad] 
sra c s tlo n a l Confaranev. Rav. C r  
liluay. psator OInay Cumberland  
tvrlaii church: Hav. I,.U. AndaraoB 
Ft. W orth, paator af tha Canlrnl 
Ian Church: Rvv. J. H. liolm aa.
Ft. W erlh . Bacratsry e f  Ike T a ia e  
Inn Church MItalun Board, Rav,
Krav. San Antonio, psator e f Iht 
E vsn caR csl Church: Rav. W. B. I 
Ban A nlunle. r te lo r  o f Bt. Mark'a 
nppolnivd ky Blohop Coporo 
Bouthwvataro Ulocaaoo a f T asn i;
B. B I’arry, F rlen d «ood ._p sa tor  
fm tIW  o f l^ lrnda: Rav. W . 1. Jt 

dialrict au p aria ltn d aai o f  
rch. S o u l^ M r a  A V. Lan 

laa. Rev. J. C. W llllam a. D. D.. 
cana. praaldant o f WeaiiwlBlator 
P M tp t'sh t M othodlst: Rav L. C.

t'arla. C halrm as Sf T asaa 8 
'rtaliytvriSB V. B. A.. Nat 

I'cm inittvv . H C Olana. Tampis,
• v a r y  N"W Era C em eiltlaa: Rav 
'ta ll Milford, pnalar Southorn  
• vrion V. B.. MiQord. Hon. A. L. .. 
D nilsa. Rov. t .  W  W llllsina. nattei 
orlntovidvBl o f tka T o io t  Inloi 
PiinSay School A saoeU tlae: Rav. 
bt'^rfan. D sllao. Hecrotsry Amorlaai 

Mloa Jooolo OIrdor Rutia,
>cretary T a in a  (4irlatlan  
B Blaiatl, Collapa SlailMi,

M ro tla sa : Dr. R. n  
Aiialln. prasIdaM T ataa  Rtala U elv  
Rav A tticua W akb, D eltas fT(
T sana A n il-8010011 I.ooeuo: Mrs.

Bacratary 
B osra  o f I f  
vofu o  praal 
tl. Proahvloi 
lle lg . Bon A 
a m a n ^  gyi 
Mrs. «  ».

'29lk^IB0e^'«b} re e ^ d o ffb ^ M ^ e e d  " R i ^ d t ^ y f - t e ' - ' ^ C d U U ^ ,  t t e iALot - ^ f) i f e c k ' m

i‘RkH,laad( h |Mr«|fllitfetB fnukt'fee used 
fbr demcstle and municipal |impply, a | 
pn rt fe r nrtlflcinl Irrigation, a part for 

•innitnfRgtH r^ yW»».-*lb ihelpnf* only

iTbifly Fbfi.-k39briM ib« iw n ta i fo w  
bllORa'iiLH'SoU*-' CouRbr ''liTeuiv'.Abd 

■ bebMtiw iMMir^^ngRitp' >eaiiMy«diby 
i iM i .jBbn^ylnikpRndNi Fteiwlnt 

bHbAgtaKyLbf.iEKtir ky deed dMed 
Zlsiday o (M gytriflU llhB tkd teoa ltd

1.0 .‘l lo  .r,'j:i :-.i;iV.
¥  D terf,III T rite

„  ^  PrCetitMoridy 
& YearFayiiieiits
H  bu need money‘‘£c>o^raie| 
yoi r farm, or want to buy | 
Vl; t oranythinr.eU e, I can ,'
m  :e '* » Q K jA u * * f< } F W j
to ^ t  aa you need at
6 r e c e n t  atiir^)^.easy,^!ym4-

rkpregent tM “‘San'ARtmtloi 
, Mdbk'’'^Uhd<'^^BiAik'I'in

tbtkike,
> ^ 6 u ^ il4 p ^ tlo h 8 ''’J3fo#‘ the ,

IflT  lti'Jli3*^5rW4ef!f*T?f'j«r,rjTii(i I?9f---

c. .... .4,y.*i|clh I# h f  Lar
>bbaculb<flcitg ip tioa.iaa8  k4bd . 
S  ike itatieMptitf/-. Qwrbb :Fer-

...............f* 4 » ib 4 ^  ■(•*r

............................ ........... . pQn>okk IfMMMtetMMM t9<fodMr 4ti% VFksnneMe HMtgMaaBf ln.11ieicribfea APn|bs<Mw un- BtMl precipitation varies from l.’M) f n f ^  inuunta^jipy rrgitws toa lifriiea at jow- 'iiltltnifes. Tn ttie, valleys ’ t>nr«irko.'«; H A liM . M  inchis.. lAMliiMU thd bmubtailyta «e: tlie' eaatem irtef« lt,fJ,gclyft^^j^^>,(lp iochoa.
O ld e s t ( t i c i S i h ' W o r t t f

R itn i SMitlijOrn J iu li^ n a  T ra inn 'l.
r>rril af Twos,* 1 f^WWfPr. )«IPi

If ’«6<}tot'‘diA'A Were to vhtt Or- 
l•aM.''■tM.,'iMtU''a'ifld9 trip on the 

:!llpiienirillro9(jkite:P'<!tehiy would rw 
^ v#  A teo<*—Aot M  much from the 
c b m U  i f  the tT^ln'Irat'at'yohn BIIIa  
dga 'd^tytUtiie.okldH' and acUre, Ita 

r. mUR rtenkapr ithe rwund 
dfu; hetw^n Or-

__________________k; a dtstahee ef
' l l  b U te l'llIk  t e i  teee (h the Moaon 
tervtewapprpRlMtMy forty, years, hav- 
fRg ^  A ,rte rff^  nipff « lo r  to that 
tiaa  in tha West dnflhg the pioneer 

"«a>«."Mffls hi iteii4ed, HA'and his wife 
hastPgriwiMlk< v>tlwtr . hQiee there tor 

... ;•■"!,•• ■ . many yenra. He not only performs the
I*" APO(i.-f®*Pji.)kei^,jnng|jgall« en pwseenast oentloctor, 

hut nt timee whew it ̂ becomes necen- 
anry te turn the eccemmMatlofi into n 
jBixad trnlik BUIs helps .out its n hrake- 

Antfine picks
M'wBy>taitegii‘Bd<nMi«tladtsiiB hills

.m r . i
bie^ ni

Hi 
I/  iV T F i f«w Oepkrr»*

o^m9iM hi! RggMuL IHM
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CITY GARAGE
We work srood mechanics and all work turned out 
is gruaranteed. Rringr us your car for repairs if 
want good service.

Agent For
I

Chevrolet Cars
We handle a good line of Casings, Inner Tubes, 
and other accessories. Try us next time.

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.
PHONE NO. 57.

LOCAL & PERSONAL

Two shows at the Queen every 
Saturday night.

M. G. Talbott went to San An- 
untonio on business Wednesday.

See Eddie Polo at 
tonight.

the Queen

Iajc Keithley, proprietor of 
the City Garage, is up from a 
week’s lay- off with the flu.

Marie Walcamp at the Queen 
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Davis and 
Mr. Z. Leonard of Kerrville are 
here for a week or two visiting 
at the home of M. T. Davis, Sr.

M. T. Davis, sr., went up to 
San Antonio during the week to 
take in the .sights. He came a- 
round and promised the Record 
to behave himself on the trip.

The North winds that have 
prevailed with almost daily fre- 
(luency all this month have had 
the effect of drying out farm 
lands badly and most crops will 
have to have a  shower how be
fore being planted. There is 
good sub-soil moisture, plenty to 
make crops, and it is pretty cer
tain to rain s ifficient to wet the 
top of the ground by the end of 
the month which is plenty of 
time for planting most crops.

CLASSIFIED.

Wanted.— Second-hand Incu
bator. L. E. Gary, Cotulla, Tex.

For Sale—Selected, high grade 
Hereford bull yearlings. Moffett 
Bros.
■ For Sale—Columbia Grafonola, 

with ten select records. Good as 
new.—W. V. Upshaw.

M. J. Swisher returned 
latter part of last week fi 
Slator, Mo., where he went 
business in connection with 
father’s estate. From his fstl 
e r’s will Mr. Swisher receive 
quite a lot of valuable Mil 
black land. Mr. Swisher 
sold one or two farms for $1' 
to 1200 per acre, and is bringij 
his money to Texas. He s a ^  
he was raised in Missouri ai ^ 
the state is all right but that <' ® 
expects to spend the balancef^ 
his life in Texas. In other woi 
after trying both states he lil ^  
Texas better, even if Texas b  
is cheaper.

Monday is the last day to 
your Income Tax Report RP* 
ter get busy if you don’t  wll>t 
Uncle Sam to get in behind 
There seems to be eoni 
misunderstanding about 
some thinking that a re| 
required of all persons, 
not correct. If a single 
income is $1000 or more he 
make a report Otherwise 
need no t A married man 
lowed $2,000 exemption, 
if his income is $2,000 or ove| 
should make a report His 
come may have been that 
gross, and deductions alio 
bring it below that figui 
which case no tax will be payi 
Each child under 18 years o: 
is allowed $200 A man 
wife and five children 
that age wsuld be allowi 
income of $3,000 Above 
amount he would have ti 
takes thereon.

No. 7248.
Report of the Condition of the StocknMn'a National Bank at Co- 

tulb in the State of Texaai at the Close of Business,
■ February 28th, 1920.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts

(except those shown in b and c) ....... $ 310,847.49
Total lo an s ................................    810,847.49
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than

bank acceptances sold) see Item 56a) • • 8,8721.00 272,126.49
Overdrafts unsecured ...............................  874.61 874.61
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value) ........................................  60,000.00
Owned and unpledged.................  16,060.00
Total U. S. Government securities.......  • • 78,060.00
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned and unpledged - •
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent

of subscription).................    4,600.00
Value of banking house, owned and unin

cumbered ..................     6.636.01 6,636.01
Furniture and Fixtures.................................  2,822.41
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 18,379.99
Cuh in vault and net amounts due from na

tional banks.......................................... 43,777.24
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the United States 
(other than included in items 12, 18 14, 152.02

Total of Items 13. 14, 16. 16 and 1 7 .........  46,111.16
Checks on banks located outside of city or 

town of reporting bank and other cash
item s.......  ...............  .. 1,806.90

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer.....................  3,000.00

43,377.72 48.877.72

le
in

«e

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund

T o ta l- . . . ......... .......... ............. $472,908.39
UABIUTIES.

For Sale—7 horse twin Excel
sior motor eye'e. In good run
ning order.—W. V. Upshaw.

For Sale—Pure bred Black 
Idinorca eggs, $1.50 per setting 
of 15. Baby chicks 20c each. 
H. A. Arnold, Woodward, Tex.
, Wanted.—A small tract of
land near Gardendale. State 
best price and terms. J. R. Bur
nett, Gardendale, Texas.

Wanted—A small ranch in La
Salle county. Give full particu
lars as to exact location, improve
ments, lowest price, etc., in first 
letter. Owners need only reply. 
Box 297, Hondo Texas.

Be at the Queen 
see a good show.

to-night and

For Sale—My four room house 
on East Heights. The same 
must be moved off of property. 
About 8000 ft. of lumber in 
building. Parties interested 
send me a bid on same.—J. A. 
Conlan, Box 625, Eastland, Tex

W. J. Coleman had a serious 
accident to happen to one of his 
fine young milk cows yesterday 
morning. While outside of the 
pen another cow hooked at her 
and she backed into a snag pro
jecting from the fence, running 
it clear through her udder. The 
snag was a one-by-three scant
ling. It p ro trud^ more than 
a foot after going through the 
cows udder and broke off. It 
was with much difficulty that it 
was removed, and from all ap
pearances the udder is ruined.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot edging, cotton, 10 cents, 
silk 12 cents per yard. Covered 
buttons made in the latest fol
lowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full ball, half ball and combina
tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston, 
U valde, Texas

Lake Rielly Says, ‘‘The Rat Died
Before Reaching the River.”
“ Since moving near the river 

2 years ago, we’ve always used 
RAT-SNAP. Watched a viscious 
water rat nibbling at RAT-SNAP 
outside the house. About 15 
minutes later he darted off for 
the water, to cool his burning 
•tomach, but he died before 
reaching it.” Three sixes 26c, 60c 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Gaddis Pharmacy and T. BL
“■ *v.

Mr. R  C. King Tells a Wonder
ful Story About Rats. Read it.

For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, 
eggs, feed. Friend told me to 
try RAT-SNAP. I did. Some
what disappointed at first, not 
seeing any dead rats, but in a 
few days didn’t see a live one. 
What are not killed are not a- 
round my place. RAT-SNAP 
sure does the trick. ” Three sizes 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and g^iar- 
anteed by Gaddis Pharmacy and 
T. R. Keck.

paid in
rp

Undivided profits........................................... $13,337.26
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes

paid.......................................  8.910.48
Circulating notes outstanding............. .
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding 
ToUd of Items 29. 30, 31, 32 and 33 . . . . . . .  1,833.40
Individual deposits subject to check . . . . . .
Dividends unpaid ...............................

i Total of demand deposits [other than bank 
deposits] subject to reserve. Items 34

$76,000.00
75,000.00

9,426.78
60,000.00

1,833.40

261,683.21
60.00

se-

We spent an hour or 
Judge Welhausen’s hosi 
ranch home Tuesday e  
and while there we saw 
chard of peach, plum an 
trees that would make (. 
low who says, ”  you can’: 
fruit in this country”  tii 
does not know whenii 
speaks. This orchard is 
old, and notwjthstandin 
vere droufethr^-sJl the f ' l  
back, the trees area  h^lRay lot 
and the Judge says thhJ have 
never received any w ateA xcept 
that which fell from tho louds. 
He has always kept the Bchard 
harrowed, and a dust n ile h  on 
top of the ground, and luring  
the worst part of the ■routh 
moisture could be foundin this 
orchard by digging dow iL foot 
or two. Last year thel trees 
were laden so heavily witn fruit 
that the limbs had to bo prop
ped to keep them from splitting 
from the trees. Judge l^ lhau- 
sen is somewhat of a firmer, 
yet he says he is just ip the 
ranch business. He hai about 
400 acres under cultivation, and 
it is as fine land as can be found 
in the county.

to 39 inclusive...........  ........................  251,643.21

1 Mh  R O Y A I. lA IU 'iK .^

Total ...............................................$472,903.39
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those

with Federal Reserve Bank [see Item Id] 38.721.00
Tetal contingent liabilities (56a, b, and c)

(not including items in Schedule 2 3 ).... 38,721.00
State of Texas, G>unty of La Salle: I, L. A. Kerr, President of 

the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L  A. KERR, President
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of March, 1920

^ -------------------------------------Ifeu ry  Pujitlic^

Correct-Attest:
C. F. BINKLEY, *
T. R. KECK,
L. W. GADDIS.

Ask Your Soldier Boy How 
“Cooties” Got Such a Hold.
He’ll tell you that the battle- 

fronts of Europe were swarming 
with rats, which carried the 
dangerous vermin and caused our 
men misery. Don’t  let rats 
>ring disease into your home, 
when you see the first one get 
RAT SNAP. That will finish 
them quick Three sizes, 25e, 60c 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Gaddis Pharmacy and T. R. 
Keck.

Notice of Election
Trustees.

for ischool

A Week End Party.

A party was given at the 
Johnson *home at Rookwood, in 
honor of Misses Florence and 
Sarah Halliday and Ellen Porter, 
of San Antonio, Misses Ruth Tar
ver and Finnie Widener and 
Qranville Widener of Cotulla.

A Mexican dinner was given 
Saturday by Miss Margretand 
Bert Halliday. The afternoon 
was spent kodaking on the river. 
A chicken dinner was given by 
Mrs. Johnson Sunday. After 
di' ner the party circled around 
a bon fire in the woods and pop
ped corn and told stories. Re
freshments were served both 
Saturday and Sunday nights and 
music was enjoyed at all times 
as most all were musicians.

Miss Trixie Neal and Fred 
Sqhutte and Ed motor
ed out Sunday ' evening and at a 
late hour accompanied the truck 
that carried the party to Cotulla, 
where they caught’ the North> 
tioond train.

1
Ttt* v ta t t  of T oxao, I
C ounty of La B a lia . )

To all whom this may O ncem:
It is hereby ordered, i nd no

tice is hereby given, tha' there 
will be held an election n Sat 
urday the 3 day of Apri A. D. 
1920, at Cotulla, in ( mroon 
School District No. One, dr the 
purpose of electing threi Tnlk- 
tee for said Common School 
District No. One, in said i ounty, 
to ser\’e for the ensuing t  mi.

The polls a t said eleetii i shall 
be opened at 8 o’clock A. 4. gnd 
shkli not be closed b fore 
o’clock P. M.

Mrs. J. T. Maltsberi ir. 
President of Board ol School 
Trustees, Common SchAl Dis- 

I trict No. One, La Salle bounty, 
Texas. ------------^
‘*The Eats Around M  Place 
W en Wise,” Says John rutkill.

“Tried everything to k U them. 
Mixed poision with 
cheese, etc. Wouldn’t!
Tried RAT-SNAP, 
days got rid of all rat 
don’t  have to mix RA*! 
with food. Saves fussingj 
Break a cake of RAT-SI 
It where rata scamper, 
see no more. Three 
60, $1.00. Sold and 
by Gaddis Pharmacy.
Keek.

Q UE E N
Show Begins 
7:30 tonight 

Second Show Begins 
8:45 P. M.

EDDIE POLO and MARIE 
WAIX^AMP every Saturday.

Good Clean Pictures. 
UPSHAW BRO’S., Propr.

I 111. ROS \I.TUKMv>-^

t M h M  MAMH lkC««8T M B O

-4L-BCRWELL

Painting Season
A Full Line of 

HOME. BARN AND 
ROOF PAINTS

At Factory Prices 
Address

A. S. G r a y
Box 818

San Antonio, Texas.

Another Norther this week. 
C' ming pretty regular and if 
they don’t quit its a sure sign of 
dry weather.

G DG 3 E 3G 3G 3 E 3

WHITE 
Tires are

RUBBER 
the Best.

Kokomo
6,000 MILES

30 x 3 Non Skid $15.50 
30 X 3 1-2 Non Skid $20.50

A L L  S I Z E S  
T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S fA

,-nK

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
%8
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OF
ONIONS FROMEGYPT.

There has recently been ru
mors of large impartations of 
onions from Egypt this spring, 
and the matter was taken up 
with Congressman John N. Gar
ner. to ascertain some informa
tion on the subject. Congress
man Gamer forwards us a letter 
under date of March 5th, frotn 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, regarding the crop in 
Egypt, and the probable impor
tation of Egyptian onions. The 
letter follows:

’ Honorable John N. Garner, 
House Office Building, 
Washington. I). C.

Dear Mr. Garner:
Supplementing my letter of 

March 3. in regard to the pos
sible importation of onions from 
Egypt, the following information 
has been received in a cablegram 
from the American Consul at 
Cairo, Egypt, under the date of 
March 1.

The onion acreage statistics 
are not yet available, consequent
ly it is impossible to forecast the 
export surplus. The Egyptian 
Department of Agriculture states 
condition of the crop is favor
able and estimates the total 
yield at approximately 2,000,000 
sacks of 112 pounds each. The 
export season begins in April. 
The control price in the English 
market is 23 shillings per 112 
pounds, equivalent to about 5 
cents per pound at par of ex
change and at exchange on 
March 3 is equal to 3 54 cents 
per pound. The probable price 
f. 0. b. Egyptian ports at the 
beginning of the season is given 
as 18 shillings per U2 pounds*.

I9bmt4 cents per 
pound at par of exchange and 
2.8 cents per pound atr,aC ' .o 
exchange on March 3.

If those prices prevail it would 
not appear that competition with 
American onions in this marsei 
would be serious, although pr b- 
ably a considerable quantity of 
Egyptian onions may come to 
the United States.

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) George Livin btun 

Chief of Bureau.

Rev. Skinner Tenders
Kegisnation as Dasior.

Rev, W. L. Skinner will ten
der his resignation as j)astor of 
the Baptist Church here tomor
row, having accepted a call from 
the Baptist Church at Center 
Point. This will come as a sur
prise to the p«?ople in general, 
and it will be with universal re
gret that Cotulla .sees Rev. and 
Mrs. Skinner move away. Rev. 
Skinner has been pastor of the 
Baptist church for the past four 
years and stated to the Record 
yesterday that he never lived in 
a community where he liked the 
people better, and in his resigna
tion he had no complaint or 
"grouch,”  but that his new post 
was in a higher al itude and 
conditions more favorable for 
bis work. Rev. Skinner is now 
over 70 years of age, but is a 
well preserved man, and ap
pears lood for work in the field 
of his Master for several years 
yet.

COOL WEATHER 
STILL HANGS ON.

DI XI E
Two Shows To-night

FIRST CLAns 
PICTURES

Bailding Well Ventilatei

New Machine 
New Screens

P. C. McCABE, Propr.

Cool weather still hangs on. 
Two or three "Northars”  grest- 
(h1 u s  during the week and yes 
terday we had one of the "old 
timers” —the kind we had back 
in the drouth days. It cam* up 
Thursday, but was mild manner
ed until yesterday morning when 
it took on new life and in a short 
time had the dust flying high. 
By noon a respectable sand storm 
had developed which coatinusd 
for several hours.

Those high winds are not fav
orable to farming interests, both 
dry land and irrigation. The 
ground dries out fast and in most 
ca.se.s now farmers will have to 
wait for rain to get seed up. Ir
rigation men are be*ng forced to 
water their crops at more fre
quent intervals. These northers 
are t)  be expected at this time 
of the year. Some years they 
are worse than others, but we 
get them in a more or less degree 
of severity every year. Some 
prophets are predicting rain by 
20th of this month.

Range conditions are not suf
fering, but cattlemen would feel 
a little easier if a good rain would 
fall soon.

Oil I^ease on
31,000 Acres Cancelled.

In a suit in the District Court 
this weer styled Mrs. A. Burks 
vs Beach et al, to cancel oil 
lease a verdict was rendered tn 
favor of the plaintiff.

Lo.st spring Mrs. Burks leased 
to Beach 31,000 acres of land for 
the purpose of drilling an oil 
w ej]^ Ji senaraty dri?Rr,r ̂  ^
tract was drawn up, specifying 
bat material for well would be 
II ihe ground within four 
u i.iii an i drilling begun. The 

contract .specified that well was 
to be drilled to a depth of 4,000 
unh‘.s.s oil in paying quantities 
was found at a lesser depth. 
Tlio contract also stated that un
less drilling was commenced by 
the time indicated that lease on 
tiii 31,OiKj acres of land would 
be Uirteiled. Beach gave a 
draft for the sum agreed to be 
fiaid as Imnus money. The draft 
wM.s never paid. Within 30 days 
lie Had transferred the lease to 
other parties, who bought the 
.same strictly as a commercial 
lease. Later, when they learm d
of the drilling contract, an elfort 
was made to gel an extension on 
the lease but this not granted.

Notice of Election for County 
School Trustees.

MAKING ROA 
MORE PERMANENT.

a good 
I what we 
|as about 
thinks a 
»t expen- 
lan have, 
[with the 

1 bridges

Judge Welhausen ii 
roads advocate and b 
call good practical id 
road building. He 
acraper is about the mi 
■ive thing a road outfit 
and favors doing awa; 
hundred and one woodi 
on the roads and replaJing with 
gravel and concrete dvs. The 
road between Artesia and Enci- 
nal has been recently gladed for 
the first time and is nc^ in fine 
shape. Judge W elhai^n has 
made arrangements vlth the 
railroad company, thnkgh the 
assistance of T. A, Collman, to 
put in a spur between .Atlee and 
Artesia Wells, from k’hich to 
unload gravel. Gravel will be 
secured for this stretch 
from the Green gravel 
all sand beds and mi| 
graveled. Also practil

of road 
iiit and 
Ii holes 
ally all

wooden bridges on the load will 
be torn out and replaced by con
crete and gravel dips. On the 
larger ravines concrete will be 
used, but only gravel on the 
smiUler. After this vork is 
done''an endless expensi of re
pairing bridges will be at >lished. 
The County has s e c u ^  two 
more large army trucks, 
beds have been ordered f( 
and with three big t: 
haul gravel with we ma: 
much betterment in 
next y jr  or two. Th 
also very valuable i 
ging roaus. One truck 
twenty or thirty miles 
two ways in a day, and t 
thing is, the work is dor 
the proper time. Tt

A

mule power. The road 
now on the Fowlerlim 
building several uiwlg^ 
were wrecked uy iut 
year. A pile-driver is 
the piles and the bridge 
more substantial.

Had the Description
But -Vot till

The S ta te  o f T exa s. )
C o u n ty  o f L a  S a lle . (

To all whom this may Concern:
By virtue of authority vested 

in me by law, I hereby order, 
and notice is hereby given, that 
there will be an election held on 
Saturday, the 3 day of April, 
A. D. llJi'O, by the qualified vot
ers of La Salle County, at the 
voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said 
County, for the election of five 
(o) Coudty School Trustees, be
ing one such Trustee in each 
Commissioners Precinct and one 
such Trustee for the County at 
large

Said election shall be held at 
the same time and place and by 
the same election officers that 
hold the election for Common 
School Trustees in and for said 
Common School Districts; and 
the (Kills at said election places 
shall be opened at 8 o’clock A. M. 
and shall not close before 6 
o’clock P. M.

G. A. Ml elhausen, 
|Vlx-(*lficio County County Judge, 
• LaSalle County, Texas.

I.ast Saturday officers at 
sail telephoned deputy  ̂
Wildenthal to look out for i 
ican that had seriously 
woman at that place. A de^i; 
tion was given the officer 
The Mexican wa.s describ id 
medium size, with four goli 
per teeth, wearing corduroj 
new belt, blue shirt and 
hat. Within 30 minutes a 
can answering to this description 
in every detail was arrested and 
put in jail, and officials at 
sail notified. Three auto 
of citizens and officers 
down that night to get the 
oner, but when they arrived 
said that he was not the 
wanted. It was a case of a lp

rhe Me

ear- 
oads 
«me 
jris- 
here 
man 

ost
perfect description. The Ilf exi- 
ican was released and retui ned 
to a camp at the Hargus dam 
where he is now working. An
other thing that pointed stroi igly 
to him was that he had just ar
rived in town the day on w dch 
the officers in Frio notified the 
sheriff’s office here.

Ranch Bam Bums.

A large bam on the D( bie 
Ranch, .10 miles down the h tie- 
ces burned lust Sunday even! ng. 
The bam with all contents w ere 
a total loss. It is not kno wn 
how the fire originated. ’ 'he 
starting of the blaze wai as 
mysterious as other blazes t >at 
have recently haptiened in t lis 

j section. Rats being so uum Jr 
I ous it is very likely a rat anp a 
' loose match was the cause.

FORD PRICES HIGHER
V

I.iOokin  ̂for a Carload Monday or Tuesday. 
The following prices now in affect f. o. I). De
troit. Let us make you delivered prices.

i!
I

Touring with Starter 
Roadster
Coupelet - - -
Sedan
Chassis, without Starter 
Truck chassis, Solid Tire 
Truck chassis. Pneumatic Tire 
Fordson Tractors

$ 6 5 0  
$625 
$850 
$975 
$575 
$000 
$010 
$85

i

£ WMtWrMTB'UXCry -aM g g g J

1

"Remember 
the Horse-SkoeTread” 

—  W h y ?
Look at the tread of a Horse-Sltoc Cord 
Tire and you will see why the  Horse-Shoe 
Tread is as durable and efficient cis it  is 
distinctive.
Fira^ the tread of a 5-inch Horse-Shoe Cord Tire 
is 4 inches wide, giving this tire a wearing surface 
considerably larger than that of ordinar;,' tires.
Second, over half of this 4-inch width is almost 
solid nibber. 'This extra-wide, compactly solid, 
non-skid tread “grips the road like a giant 1 .orce- 
shoe" and wcara down slowly and evenly under 
all conditiona.
Once jrou try a Horse-Shoe Cord T ire you will 
understand why a  million motorists prefer Herse- 
Shoe Tires to any other brand. No other, you'll 

e, gives so much for your money.

Write Us for Dealer’s Prop(»sition.

I

J  A,

UOMM
F.B.UOUtTY, ViCK-pmrsiMtiT ^

Corner Bryan Hasten Street

O .B £ L l  ,S tc r )r» iu 1 ln A t.

DallasTexas

17271124
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PUBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY

MANLY & MANLY, P u b l is h e r s .

S U B S C U n W N  I l i O  IN ADVANCL

Anybody can spend money. It takes a 
with a good head to make it and keep it. 
ahead get a head.

person 
To get

The Supreme Court has held that stock divi* 
dends are not subject to the income tax. All of 
which doesn't concern us to any great extent.

Billie Hart predicts lots of rain in April and a 
few hailstorms too boot. Billie is right there when 
it comes to predictin' and we'll give him credit for 
missin' about as many times as he hits.

The high cost of labor on the farm is g^ng toj 
materially cut down the acreage of pibduets, is 
the opinion of men who have been giving the situ* 
ation study. It is getting down to the proposition 
that farming on a big scale is no longer a paying 
proposition and the average farmer is going to try 
to cultivate what he can tend to with his own 
family and a very small amount of hired help. 
There is bound to bo a decrease in acreage in near
ly every staple produce this year, and It can be 
readily seen that large crops gre necessary if we 
are going to have much come down from the high 
cost of living. The farmer figures that if he pays 
high wages for labor and produces large crops the 
price will be depreciated ao that it will result in no 
profit to him, therefore he figures tha* it is a bet
ter business proposition to cut his acreage to the 
extent that his family with a small amount of hir
ed help can do the work, and maintain high prices 
for his products. Old H. C. L  hasn't been shell
ed out of the woods by a long shot yet.

Some of our farmers are making money out of 
their cows by shipping cream to San Antonio 
creamery. We need more of these kind of farm
ers and when we get more of them, a creamery 
might be established right here.

It won’t be long until the onion shipping season 
begins. The crop is said to be progressing favor
ably in every part of the district. The general 
opinion seems to be that good prices will be re
ceived for the crop this year. Some crops have 
been contracted for $2 per crate.

One of the negro soldiers who returned from 
France said that "T. N. T" as a label on this pow
erful explosive meant "Travel, nigger, travel." 
Speaking of traveling, it is a pretty good idea to 
travel on in the Thrift-saving road. War saving 
stamps and Thrift stamps are the best tickets.

Letters continue to come ia from land owners in 
this OMinty asking about oil development It 
seems that the farther away the greater the ex
citement When stamps are enclosed we answer 
the letters of inquiry. We havu't brought in our 
oil well yet and can't afford to pay the bill to an
swer inquiries where stamps are not encloaed. 
The writers probably think we can afford i t  No 
development is yet in sight but that is no sign 
there is not going to be. Anything is liable to 
happen in oil wild catting, and some fine morning 
we may wake up and find out that contracts have 
been let for three or four test holes in the county. 
Who knows? In the meantime we advise owners 
of land that are interested in what might be going 
on to subscribe for the Record. It will save you 
writing letters that you might not get an answer 
to. and will keep you posted. The price is only 
$1.60 per annum.

An extension of the electric light lines was made 
to E ^ t  Heights addition this week. Nearly every 
part of the town is covered now, and Cotulla is one 
of the best, if not the best lighted town in this 
part of the state. Some wonderful improvements 
have been made in this service since it was taken 
over by the city.

Will Cost Some Msimy.

A gentleman of considerable knowledge of politi- 
ogLcnoditiora over the state asked ns_ the J>^er 
day if La Salle county would endorse tlMTIfatioiim 
administrat'on in the convention to be held in 
May. Our answer was that it would, and we do 
not think we will be wrong in this answer. We 
do not think the Democrats of LaSalle county will 
be found guilty of bushwhacking the Democratic 
flag and giving aid and comfort to Lodge. Penrose 
and Bailey. The administration of President Wil
son has labored under far m ^ te r  burdens than any 
other administration for the past hundred years. 
It has made mistakes, but an administration that 
would not make make mistakes would not be com
posed of hums'* beings. The Republican party 
ha.s thrown a stumbling block in the Presidents 
path wherever the opportunity offered and have 
in every way possible tried to discredit his deeds. 
And, t(^ay when he Nation demands the ratifica
tion of the peace treaty, politics is preventing i t  
It is easy to criticise the acts of the president or 
any other public official, but would those who are 
criticising most done as well. Where was Joe Bail- 
ey when your boy was in France fightihg for 
F^reedomf Was he using his brains and his silver 
tongue for the aid of the Nation. There is no 
record that he did. He and his brewery masters 
were two busy tiding to block the law ntakers and 

}ffieials from keeping liquor and vice 
wartime prohi

bition. That’s the man. who comes from his in
terests in the far away East and North today and 
asks Texas, the greatest Democratic state in the 
union, to repudiate the greatest Democratic presi
dent of all time.

TOvernment of 
from the army camps and prevent

We notice in the Granger news, where the Com
missioners’ Court of Williamson County tells its 
readers what tick eradication will cost them the 
first year without the incidentals. The material 
for building their vats will coat f 11,780.00; 10 local 
inspectors at 1125.00 each per month, will cost 
$10,625; dip for the season will coat $2,500.00; cost 
of 20 forms for construction of vats will be $1,200- 
00. The grand total is $82,105.00. This would 
not be so bad for our sister county, if they were 
assured of killing all the ticks in one year, but
** -A R eevTff'v'uw • * *
Ul«!jr w i l l  U U i UU  MPf mtHt  W«fW vea«« a .m * w .

to next year, and perhaps into 1 9 ^  No doubt it 
will be a fine thing when all ticks are killed, but it 
is an expensive job, and fa r troubleeom than 
it is expensive. This writer is not' t id in g  fiom 
hereeay, but has had actual experience,i'Mn a limit
ed way, during the past year. While fhe greater 
portion of Burnet county ki appar^mtly^lean, our 
prediction that next summer ticks will i be found 
in tbe greater numlierof pastures thae*have here
tofore been infested with the pests, and that it will 
be necessary for most people to dip Again next 
summer, but probably not as ofMi aA* in 1919.— 
Burnet Bulletin.

Under the law La Salle county must- commence 
on tick eradication in 1921, and ^hdaboye'will give 
some information on the subject td thofe who are 
not familiar with it. Of course the ^expense in 
La Salle will not be as high as in Willbunson, but 
it will come high enough.. However, it has been 
demonstrated that tbe endkation is -worth the 
price and much more too.

There'll Be No Straddlin’ of the Pence.
Two years ago a great many politicians slid in

to office without getting off the fence on the 
woman suffrage question. They just kept their 
mouths shut; were wise enough not to throw up 
their hats for Jim Ferguson and it was easy. But 
the big fight is coming off this year. I t’s going 
to be a fight to the finish and take it from us, 
there’s going to be nobody left on the fence. 
Joseph Weldon Bailey has come to Texas and has 
publically announced that he was employed by the 
National Association to oppose prohibition, and 
will run for Governor on a platform, the two fore
most planks of which is opposition to Woman Suf
frage and opposition to prohibition. Bailey ex
pects to round up all of the outs and malcontnts to
gether with those who oppose Sahara condiUons 
and women the right of the ballot. So, there's 
going to be a lineup. If you believe in the prin
ciples of Mr. Bailey; if you believe that women 
should not have a voice in the ballott box; if you 
oppose prohibition; if you believe that conditions 
are the same today as they were a hundred years 
ago, and that we should be bound by the laws fix
ed on us by the dead; if you stand with your back 
to progress and your face to yesterday, then of 
course you will hoist the Bailey banner. There 
will be no camoflauging in this campaign. A fel
low who says be is for women sufrage and pro
hibition, but is for Bailey just as well argue that 
Mack to white.

It CosU More to Live Today-But i t ' r  Worth I t

Eggs are $1 a dozen in Baudette.
It was different in the old days, wgsp’t  it? 

you could buy a couple of laying heikiToir your dol
lar then.

For $10 you could buy half a cow, and the butch
er would throw in his toq^'and apron.

Them was the good ol# days, wuzen't they.
Yes—they weren’t#̂
Those were tJtMrdkys when a dollar was worth a 

lot and a malt was worth verv little.
If  your appendix went on a strike the doctor 

called it inflammation of the bowels and ^ e y  
buried you.

If your lungs were weak they started to pick out 
a location in a marble orchard for you.

And if you were unfortunate enough to be host 
to a few million typhoid germs they called a' doc
tor.

But he wouldn’t give you any water and you 
were wafted to the realm of bliss.

With your tongue hanging out
And women wore long sldrts that dAlgged along 

the walks and collected germs, and m ile  the wear
er resemble an upright piano.

And if she wore a shorter shirt, Which came 
within a few inches of the grbund.

And which showed her ankles and wnich hinted 
that she was eouipped with logs likeptisr humans 
she was a heatbon.

If craved amuseinent 
Men’s Wendeoday Night Ulub.

When some old skinflint would talk you dixiw 
for two hours on "Hew to beasueesssful man."

You got $1.10 a day. and were expected to bring 
up a family of ten children on it.

Those were the "good oM days" we hear so 
much about You wouldn’t  think of having them 
back, and you know i t

It costs more to live now, but it’s worth i t
So quit grumbling-Burdette Bsgtoii.

you got at the "Youngr«i..k V*
yoc 
ful

they were made to meet your taitel
Unique flavor, fragrance and mal- 

low-mild-body due to Camela qual
ity and expert blend of choice lurk- 
ish and choice Domestic tobacooa 
are a revelation I You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

With Camels you can gothaUmit 
wHliout tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant dgaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them

________ ___ puff-for-puff with any cigarette ia
the world at any price. You'll pr^ 
Arqualf^ytocouponsorprsmiumsl

^ M TW OI.nS TOeACCO 00,.WISW1S S ill i»  a cNO’nCE OF ELECTION.

I
is hereby given thnt sn 

will be held on the 20th 
jMsreh, A. D. 1920, nt the 
■house in the town of £n- 

Coromon School Dis-

TIM «t«t* «f T«HM,
La M ia .

of this county as# aV *

missiRMTs’ Court of this County, 
of th i date of the 15th day of 
May, 1912, which is recorded in 
Booh d, page 92, of the minutes 
of Bid Court, to determine 
whe her a majority of the legal
ly qi alified property tax paying 
vote s of that District desire to 
tax themselves for the purpose 
of lupplementing the State 
Scho »I fund apportioned to said 
Dist ict, and to determine wheth
er tl e Commissioners’ Court of 
this County shall be authorized 
to I< vy, assess and collect annual
ly a tax of and at the rate of 
Ten dents on the $100.00 valua
tion of taxable property in said 
Dial rict for said purpose.

Ji unes Carr has been appoint
ed I iresiding officer for said elec
tion and he shall select two 
jud res and two clerks to assist 
bin in balding the same, and he 
sha I within five days after said 
elei tkm has been held make due 
rpt irn thereof to the Commis- 
■ioi lers court of this county as 
req ttlred by law for holding a 
g ^ i ^ ^  election.

jUI persons who are legally 
quiklified voters of this State 
ami County and who are resident 
property tax payers in said dis- 
t r i ^  shall be entitled to vote a t 
said election, and all voters who 
^a\jor taxation for school pur- 
po ses shall have written or print
ed on their ballot the words:

"For School Tax."
And those opposed to such tax- 

at ion shall have written or print
ed on their ballot the words: 

"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by 

tlie County Judge of this County, 
b;/ order made on the 23rd day 
o)f February, A. D. 1920, and 
tills notice is given in pursuance 
o f  said order.

Dated this the 23rd day of 
February, A. D. 1920.

T. H. POOLE,
Sheriff of La Salle Ownty, Tex.

You can see a good show every 
Ifrday and Saturday night at-

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 2Cth 
day of March, A. D. 1920, at the 
school house in the town of Ar- 

^  tesia Wells, said town being also 
r —  Jtpowo town of Bart, in

\joaaao. .oool UlstntiTNB 
this county, as established by 
order of the Commiukmers’ 
Court of this County, of the 
date of the 11th day of August, 
1913, which is recorded in Book 
5, pages 218, of the minutes of 
sidd Court, to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualifi
ed property tax paying voters of 
that District desire to tax them
selves for the purpose of sup
plementing the State School 
fund apportioned to said Dis
trict, and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
County shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
a total tax of and at the rate of 
twenty-five cents, instead of ten 
cents as heretofore, on the 
$100.00 valuation of taxable 
property in said District for said 
purpose.

John Robuck has been appoint
ed presiding (dficer for said elec
tion and he shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he 
shall within five days after said 
election has been held make due 
return thereof to the Commis
sioners’ court of this county as 
is required by law for holding a 
genend election.

All persons who are legally 
qualifi^ voters of this State and 
County and who are resident 
property tax payers in said Dis
trict shall be entitled to vote at 
said election, and all voters who 
favor taxation for school pur
poses shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: 

"For School Tax.”
And those opposed to such tax

ation shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: 

"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by 

the County Judge of this County 
by order made on the 28rd day 
of Februory. A. D. 1920, and 
notice is given in pursuance of 
said order.

Dated tbe 23rd day of Febn^ 
ary, A. D. 1920.

How's Thifif
w* «e*r om mwerte a««sre

Sw M V mm  aV Oautth that «MMt h* 
n n S  Sf  HalTv CMsrvk MXIIUm .■air* CaUrrIi H aem—  haa baaa talaa 
Sr aatanS taa aiata tar tha saat UUitr- 

’aara. aaS Sas Saaawa kaawa aa tka 
raSaSla tawair far Caiaitk. Ea ira  

Oataifh MaSlaiaa aala tkra ika Mate a* 
aaaalUav tSa >m - 
i« tSaeia-9EfftS9Ma

Sata tahae. Haira Oatarrh 
a tkart tuaa raa wlU at# a

WANTED
OIL LEASES 

in La Salle and adjoining 
Counties. Write as what 
you have to offer.

Badour Bros.
Room 9 Chandler Bldgd. 

San Antonio, Texas.
t

i DR. W. C. MORGAN
tDOBI

fjrwrhti asi IriJfi Wwk 
t  Sptckllf

2S TtwibeuiMM 

■NRm Otw CaMs Ptoraac;

ess

¥
t♦

\»♦»t♦
AmericiR Barber Sbep

ff. l  KASE. Ptap.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laui\dry>

Ba sket Shipped Wednesdays

4 .

OR. j . l l t  UfibTSEY
4
1

PijMoao u i Sorgeta
w n a  $m  s a i n s  n u i i A a ,

T. H. POOLE. 1 
ShM itof U fe lU  CoMtoy W - l

COTULLA. TEXAS

V .
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BLACK tE G  VACCINE
*

IMMUNO
Immunibses the. calf for life. 

You can’t afford to loose one.
I I

Gaddis Pharmacy.
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ff ‘JS?. W.HC M.T« Lt
WMMM y i t  M s e u i i H t S .  C S3, 
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j P.6. Shop.
Wa mMka a apadaltjr la 

Claaaiaa aad Praaaiaa 
Ladle’eaBiGeaUeiaeiVe

Ctathaa.
Or iw* Taken For 

TAILOR MADE SUITS
Bring oa your s'econd-hand 

eloihing, trade or cash.
South Front Str>‘e t

P. Q. C O R T E Z  i

SHERIFF'S SALE

SERVICE TRUCK
All kinds of Hauling. 

House to hou>e tranafer- 
ing a specialty.

^  Sn i  Am .  to htototr 
CSHMtob .b w eb w  H  N to lb  b«M -
to tto a

PRICES RIGHT.

&S.D0R0UGH

rwto.to
---- Umt bbto■ .n i t i iC .  W lb .  .mbalMMl 

tod to aM y  . T i b .  .«w to  
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WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Admihistratora

of Estates. ‘
B. & CHANOLBR, San Antonio, Tazas.^

We Sell for Cash i
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER,

G R O C E R IE S  AND GRAIN
Brimg tk t  M onty and Got Mioro.

W. H. FU LLERTO N  & SON i:
M a e e i a b e b » e e e e M a< P S A b a b a a sA e A S i

W . M b r.T >  t b .  .p toM  M b  p n  p |Ito ttmm U. WaM Yiirr^
OlAfWMb. AM pPMMtto M W  k> tp . '

w r r s ! ^
t o M  to  w b ie b  rM  t b .  c b w to to  < r C tS rlM  
M ia s  M - .P M .U  M b  . m MA. ta te p a  
(bm i t b .  b . r  IM P  M M  M to . w l Up  U g H  
• lU  b .  t e . . l  la  M * b  t H I»A i blp  a t  p m < Hra. T
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Rahel Carpeiler
Expsvt Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Preaaed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
Repairing skillfully, done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old'tinMr in the busi* 
ness.

Front Street.

■ I.tp  tbto aM t.ai
MT.MIIP PMP lb .
t b l . ^  »m4 f i r .  »

J o h n  W .  W i l l s o n  

Attorney at law

f f I p n d i n i i s I C N r t i

B U  BTAn IfiBKI.

I

MbAiHtM. Am .
. . balrpiM. to,
Mto: S m . W. a  
. . .  miforb;i>._rPMbptwto.. a .  s. A 
A wtoMr Hall, N .M r.... 

. AM. A. a . StebM, D. l>. OM*

ntiMH. D a s ..; AM. J. C WMIaia.. 
. U. a . fta lM t.M . T.baM M a: Dr. JtPfr. ,MMIbMt a. U. iTTltolto.,-

vy ». Da.«:® R.»:W. jr Johnw>.. D. O.. M. S , Sautli DM- to*: R .r Grah.n PP.ak. D D . Cbrl.tto.
■* ■ "totoM. D. D.aClirl.- Jto. TV Worth; R ... Mlrato to HbrriM. 

0*«pr.p.i)oM l. n*M tM ; )Up . j  Tpyaab 
C Itotolto. rmrt Wwib:JJ.''- i - .0. O ilhM .. D. D. aM * rt| Bap- 

tl .l (^ 1 .)  n .l** .tM : R*r. J. T. MeSSL 
D. ChrlMtaa. mbtaaS. |Mrk. D.

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wasrons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Guilders Supplies. 

Cotulla, Texas.
------------------------------4--------- -------------- tow----- --

avariM aom
SAN AN IONIO. TKXA'i.

A PLACE TO STOP A  T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

V
« . P M c r  T r n t tL L .  ««M «*r

'■'■S* AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! " T
Anywhere. Afqrtinie,. Day or Night 

RATBS i IrasoNABLB.

M. H. RUSSELL.

T aX A S  k lA O R .'lr  CHOSEN
.O K  IhT PR C H U R C H  WORK

N aw b  liD n l.t.r*  t * i K U .  1* H . .*
*f balrituM  K.M>uri:) 

t la w o r p e ilp . M l** l.n .ry  
a . u c t l . n  a n .  Lit*

anllM m *nt.

A aM ..c.M *nt WM awd* tM .r  i it tk<
bru.rlnirnti.1 bMda «f thr 

i-karvh Wiirl. Ntivtnirni tor Texjj , 
I.Alap tu . v .rr  .uc .rH iul l ‘.«iur,* '  
IWM.* .tt.aa .G  Lp mitr. ik .a  
ta r . of ft .vuoiiiin.t aii* hrIO at (toil 
an< tk* woBi.ti. iraiiilnp luuf.prnri 
la Ik* Mim. Clip. T h . iM.b* ul ikro« 
tf.parlinrul. ar* H.«. II.L. Urli. |u .  
(nr 1C..I Uolla. Prribytcrlon CliurchJ 
porarp c ti .lrm .. lor Spiritual H.u,A 
Ik . H .r. H. 1C Hrcklrr. at.w .rd.hiu 
r . t a n  of th* C h ri.il.. Church 

a  IM Iht [Nwirtniral of BloA.r^ 
Ror. Uavld H. Trmpirloa. Hou.Mu ll.lpht* Pro.bpttrl.n 

tX p a rta .a l *f tolMloaorp KducatloH tb* MR), tim* ih . partunn.l 
Mat* MvUwrp rommlll*. a . ,  comp 
aad aanouac.mtiii wm  mad* 
.ppatatmant of th . Hav. J. W. Wllk 
p u ta r  ol tb .  rrMbptwtoB ekurcl 
ChUdrM*. Twa*. who a IU b* ,  . 
a t tb* hM douarltr. la DalU.^ 
Iha arpaalMtlan al raunip confrrai 
IPr. Raawt. >. Hpw formar prrridwi 
Baulii.ra M.thodlH C nlotralU’. hM! 
*Mtto th* ahalraiah.lito *f th* adrp commlltM, aad tk* R .r. Or. Culk
Hall. Dm .  af T .s m  Chrl.llan Ualvap 
Fort Wwth. I. cOTrr.iHindlBR i 
Olkw mambar* ar*: Kar. J. B.

D. OalUa. laadrrat.r of
Mat* caaftranc* af CMprapatleaatot*;

Pouat. jrolorad), AuallaTiBa-R .r. r . 
trnalon

M. 
apaat of Tllloitoa Cellapa,Cellaga, had auparlBtaadaat of Iho Htalo Colorad Qaa- 

prapatlonal Coafaranc*. Kar. C. W. Opaa. 
Ulaap. pastar Olaap Cumbartoad Ftajbp. 
trrlaa church; Rar. L.O. Andaraaa. tlD .. 
FI. Worth, paalar af th* Coalral CM at* 
Ian Church: Her. J. H. Halmaa. 0 ,40., 
PI. Wank, tao rau rp  af tk* T*rm  n p ii l  laa Churca Mlaaloa Boaib; Rar. 'R j p 
Kraa. Ran Aalonlo. Matar *f Ik* PWal 
K.aapallcal Church; Rar. W. R. r  
■aa Antoni*, rtclor af St. Mark'* 
appalutad kp Biakap Capara *f 
SautbarMara DIacaaaa at Tataa;
S. S. P a rrr  Frlradwoad._pMI*r af uao SuClalp of Ftlanda; Rar. W. J. JakPWa. 
Iialla*. diatrtet auparlaiaadaai a t tka^w. 
K. Chtirrh. Soutto Ur*. A. V. LantTltol- laai Rrr J. C. Wllllama. D. D., T*kM> 
CAM. pr**to*nt of WaataalBlatar (M i Praiaaiani - -  —Ualhodlat: Rar. k. C. SA f 
D. O., Faria. Chalrwaa t t  ToMP Spa 
cal Kaabptrriaa U. R. A,. RI*a  
('ummitira; H. C. OlaBa. Tawplar S 
m arp  Nr A Bra CaaiailtiM: Rar W. 
Hall. Milford, M alar Sautkara ~ 
irilaa l». MiHwd: Mm . A. L. 
iMlIaa; Raa. •  W. WUIIaai*. DaltoR i 
arinlaadaat at tk* Tabm laiarabll RiMdap PchMl AaaaatatiM: Rar. 
Mart*a. Dalla*. Barratarr Awarlaai 
Soclrtp: Mia* Jaafi* Olrbar M t* . 
PlaIdjRaeratarp Tasaa (torlatlaa l 
rar; W. R. RlwaR, CaUap* RtallM. 
daai A. b  M. (tottaf*: iV. R. i^ V  
Auatla. araaldaM T au*  Sjat* Ua 
f a r  AtUcua W tik  DbIIm  1.

a" WaWM'i Raarb af Iflir*. W F. PrMtM. Taapu*. proaM 
Ih* WoMM'a Ppaadlaal. FrMkriar 
•  A.: Hr*. Chrto. Dullalp. Saa 
praalbMt af Ik* W aaaaa  »

COTULLA. TEXAS. 
-«b a ai» a wa A a a toA>Abi»A4»A»A

PR. R. L  GRAHAM

Physician 
and Surgeon.

M n I b i I iw  W a e m i  Pkirass}

COTULLA TEXAS.I COTULI
{

6 Per Cent Money 
33YearPayments
If you need money to operate 
your farm. or. want to buy 
artle or anything else, I can 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need st 
6 per cent snd on easy terms, 
t represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Land Bank in 
Texas and will be glad to take 
your applications for the 
amount of money you want to 
borrow. Write or phone me.

F. P. CARPENTER 
Dilley, Texas

yppatipiikl 
TkP CsIF ■Jjto r«a feaptrs as 

r ppptoifpr, raa r haaSaags paa 
T ht PpsTs Wlf»—Nat f a  

M M . t a n k :  M a r s  m r

Sialt oi Tspm I 
Coubly n( U  SJUI

Neiie* it Iwrtbr | ivm dial by Tirtsp 
ol b cattoa Okdtr si Sals ittaod oai of 
dtp Hoaofbblo Oblricl Coan of Bossi 
CoNoty, Toua ootko 13A Ay of JoS' 
upiy 1920, by Oacr olo Afckor, Clwk 
oi uid Court toeelbsr widi o iotedortWO 
of 0 Lioa lor ike luoi of iwo ihotiPtad 
two kuodrod oiooly oioo oad 93*100 
DolUn oad cortt of luii. oadsr o jadg* 
awoi toaoikor whk a lorodosuro of a 
boa 00 corttia Itadt ktfoaftor dotenbod, 
io fkTor of Epmu Kockloi, Ono Wpkr* 
■uoA Joho J. StoTona S. C. Nowloob 
obd O. B. Batartroah doias buiiatii 
uodcr ibd firm booMof Alamo leduf 
Hitt io o coiUm cmmc io loid Court. NA 
B.I9tl60pad of ivlod Aluaoladm 
trim vt Quiriao Potaist oad Jopofs'A 
PotalM piacod ia my koadi for torvko. 
L r. H. Paolo, at Skoiif of La Ssi|o 
Coualy. Tosat. did oa dm 9lk dof of 
Fakruaiy, 1920, lory oa cwloio Real 
EtUte, tifuttod ia La Sofia Coaalfk 
Tokoa detetibod at ioHewi, io>wR:

' Lot No lea  (10) ib Block NaFW o 
. (5) ib dio towb of Eitriaal, L k  SaHo 
Couaty, lo ioA  aad baiaa dm toSto 

' ptopony cobToyod by M ituol Poralot 
JaadDorclio kt. Potaloa lut wHa  to 
' jotefo S. Poralot, by dood dolod 
' 14(b, 1905, oad locordod ia rocotdt of 
, L s  Sole Coualy. rosot. ia Book Ct*l 
potet 124*126.

I Lot No. rkroo (3)m Block No. 
Sovob (7) iodto letao of Eadool, L* 
SoHo ComUf. Tosoa oad baib|dw 
maw property doodad by Alban Hsbb 
Is Qumao Poro!ot by dMd doiod No*. 
24lh. 1906. aad rocoidtd a  Valyaw 
K. poaat 6 9, Deed Rocor A of La 
Solo Cotmiy. 1 out.

‘ Not No. Ooc (1) ia Block No. FM* 
looa (15) iadwlowra oi Eadool, La 
Salto Couaiy. Tosat, toid lot ffoadoa 
fifty fool oa Mooto StNot oad oitoadiaa 
North 125 foot oa Hodfo Street, oad 
boiag dm idoalkol preparty coovoyod by 
W. C. Nickob to Bubo Cruz so 
Jkiy SodL 1889 aad by raid Boako 
Cras Io Maauol Crus aad Botbotita 
T oros do Crus by deed dated iko 
86tk day of May 1894, aad byMu 
uelOasaad Borbatito Torrat deCius 
Io QuiriBO Ponlat by dood dsiod Nov. 
41M w 4906l ^  fa ssrd s ti i i  A i  ! )A d  
Rscoidt of La Salt Comrty. T o s m  
mvoluaw P. pasoo 46-47.

Lai No Oao (I) ia Block No. 
Thirty Fivo (35) ia the Iowa of Few* 
lortoto La Sale (̂ ooRly, Tosat, aad 
bdRf the tamo proporly cuvoyod by 
A.H. Jooot. iadopaadoRl E m cuIoi 
aad Auonwy ia Fact by dead doled 
21tlAyofMay, 1912, aad locorded 
Ir V oIurm I-I poaat 278*279 ia the 
Dsod Rccoidt of La Sollo CauBty, 
Tosat

Said Deed of Truil or Mortgoat bo* 
iof duly rocotdod io dw Dead of Tniti 
Rocordt of L b Sollo Cotmiy, Tosat, is 
volurotNo. II, oa ptfot 332*3-4*6. 
la which rcferoRcob hero Rwdo lor 
mote paitkttlor dctcfiplioa. u d  levied 
upon at tho ptoporiy of Qairiao Pot* 
alot tad Jotofo S. Pcrilet, oad ihol oo 
dwfittl Tootdoy in April 1920. die 
matt botof the 6(h do, of toid otoalh, 
at ihe Court Houte door, of La Salle 
Cotmiy, io dw lows of CotoHa, Toioa 
botwcanlho kourt of 10 a m aad 4 
p. M, by virtue of toid levy aad toid 
Order of Sale.

I wil taV wid above dttcribed Real 
Etiala el pukKc vendue, for cath, to dw 
kiikaR kiddar, at the pruparly of toid 
QuiriRo Peralat lad Jotefa S. Pcralaa.

Aad in compliaace with low, |  give 
ihit Rolica by publicalioo, in the Eag* 
kgh lugiiagc, once a weak for Area 
canteculiva waakt immsdialely giacad* 
iag laidAqraf tak m  'Ao Cotula Re* 
eacd. a SCHtpapar publthadia LsStIa 
Couniya

Witoaw my kaad, lhit9didoyol 
Febiuary, 1920.

T.H. POOLE,
n t . La Sale County, Telat. 
By Joho WildoaAal. Deputy.

■nr* tug
M M i w t

T te tV

T b . oagva la 
ORO of obathar i 
onto 1b tb«  rapuM 
atStg Me Irrltatto 
llv a to  U barla raoai 
Koaa aotlioM  tbam 
lyal gavlaw, few pMp 
alwra tba aagro 'i prUl.

■aoMaa tb .  trying co 
PMla and dlavaM. tb rra  
paota, and little  Irrttatlon 
aceur. Motha M t up riotl 
raaehM  devour boukblnillugM 
lb the CMkhouaa; r a t t  climb t 
■IWa lacatloni and Im v .  nothin, 
tba (rngmanta of what they have c 
tbara : white auta ooutum . the allla 
kotwao and th r  rung* of c h a irs ; drive, 
aatn SAMP through the huuN» and 
tore* ovary other living creature there
to, floto tb* lord and m aster dawn to 
the lorfetof Itoard, to ilac *v*o in tb .  
4m 4 of night o r to the nildat of rn in ; 
yiggortbaro under th* akin of the fool 
aad  toy thair egga; fleas h its ; the heat 
yrodtwaa a  rash agaln tt which the 
Ughtaat clathlng fea lt ilk* nem ies; and. 
to  crown nil. cornea dhobla'a Itch.

Tbaa* thtoga and the provM’blal one 
Ibaoaaad and on* other* Ilk* them arc 
real aad im ta tln g  a t any time, but 
through th* blur of a *noucb of aon" 
a r  the h aw  of a  burning fever they as- 
Mto* yrapartloas out of all reason. 
Tb* adara. th* mists, th* sights, the 
aaunda gat on th* nerves; the heavy, 

allent, Im penetrabis green 
avarywhar* shuts one Id Ilka a 

hMlng grave; the mind grows 
tock. aad  tka body followa. No ooe 
■kauld ptay on the west coast of Africa 
laagar th aa  Ifl months a t a time.

0B8*Nalf of Precipitation 
Ivaporatos, Two-Thirdt Runt 

Off, One-Third Is  Absorbed

W ater power, o r white cmii. ns tt  ta 
M il ad an account of the white, tum- 
hSng foam a t the foot of a waterfall, 
to fall of romance. It Is really amas- 
tog In think of a city miles away from 
tk*  telto being lighted by their pow er; 
ho t few, perhaps, realize whence the 
falls racWve their energy, or how It 
may h .  measured before It reaches thej 
pOA>rh.uae. The only sourc. of lolaod 
wntor N pply la virtually the preclpl- 
to tlaa  oo th* earth 's surface, which 
SSMM to th* farm of rain  or snow. Of 
ton total preclpltatlnn practically SO 
par CMt I* evaporated. 33 1-.1 per cent 
MOO *> to  th* sea, and about Id  2.3 
par eeot ta taken up by p lant growth. 
Of th*M the run-off Is all th a t is avail- 
nhln, aad  a part of this must be used 
to r domaattc and municipal supply, a 
p art to r nrtiflclal Irrigation, a p art for 
OMinafnetnres, whil* the balance only 
to nvnilabi* for water-power develop- 
a w n t nod Is useful fo r th a t purpose If 
anflletaat toil u  fonwA i-, «
distnne*. In the United S tates the an- 
anat prM lpItatlon v a iiM  from l.V) 
lachM In the mnunlalnou* regions to 
t  toehM  a t low altitudes. In the valleys 
o f Idaho, for Instance, It I* 20 Inches, 
and on th* mountains of the eastern 
rang* It reaches 40 to  00 Inches.

OMett Conductor in World 
Runs Southern Indiana Train

I f  Doctor Osier were to vlatt Or- 
iMna, Ind., with a side trip  on the 
IfoDM mllroad, he probably would r»  
calve a ahock—not ao much from the 
rumble of th* train  but a t  John Bllla. 
ago elghty-nine, a le rt and active, Its 
NOdoeter. Bills m akes th e  round 
ti4p thrM  times Mch day between Or- 
iMOs and Fraoch Lick, a distance . f  
Ig mil**. He has been In the Ifonon 
M rvic. approximately forty years, hav
ing bOM a railroad man prior to tha t 
tIm* to tb* W est during the pioneer 
days. BUI* Is married, he and his wife 
havtog mad* their home there for 
many yoar*. He not only performs the 
usnal duties of pnasenger conductor, 
hut a t times when It becomes necen- 
oary to  turn  the nccommodatlon Into a 
mlxsd train , BUI* helps out ns n hrake- 
Bm b .  As the slow-moving engine picks 
Its way throngh aouthcru Indiana hills 
John M ils frequently may be aeen 
■Mllng a  box car and riding atop hla 
tfuto. Bo to the oldeat active railroad 
conductor to the world.

Tho Mow

To*float ooiak SM or 
th a t g ig . If I  am 
■ groao alefS. M *» 
Icoa mortao* SoRt
woor socka.

Too gOHOOS 
OoRatogham—I.WV* 

hwfcsmltha. yoo know.
Cunningham—Iaivc haa no 

to laogh a t anything.

Cotton for Msttress: I hsvs 
I enough lint ixitton to mske s 
good msttresfl. Price *2U cents 
C. E. Msnly,

For Ssle -  A limited number oF 
AnqMDseggfl for setting st $1.50 
per lA Also nine choice one 

old Ancons hens snd one 
cockerel st $2.60 esch. If you 
Mint eggs every dsy in tbs yssr 
n ise  Aneoniss,-l(rs. E. W. 

Millett. Texes.

leeesflflPB

WORTH REMEMBERING
rrtendnhlp  rlngn tm eat in ad- 

varalty.
Tovorty  need never fear that 

Mnahin* will be rationed.
Mnay a hero owm  all to the 

thouskt th a t he gave to bis com- 
rnd*.

An unjust sM tenoe Is never 
known to tb* court of con- 
SrtMCR

Th* wrong we do to  one anoth- 
*r to aora t* re tu rn  w ith Its 
sttag.

I t  tb asu m  to tal a t  health could 
anly h* calcnlatad, there  would 
h* vary few who could tru th fu l
ly any tha t they nr* poor today I

N mt EolipMt During Year.
to a tlttl* mateoroloflcal Infoi^ 

m stlan fa r  i n o  th a t m ay b* of intet* 
a i t  I t  iRdleatM four aaltpaM will b* 
Man during tb* year. Two will b* of 
tka ana and tw* a f th* moon. Th* 
S n t  wm b* 1 total ocUpM of tb* moon 
oa May 2 ; tb* aex t ocUpM will b* a 
yortlol ocIlpM of tb*  oua. May 17; tb* 
n o s  0  total acIlpM of tba moon, Oct*- 
bar ST, oad tba mat a  porttol ecllpM 
of tb* aoa aa Mavaiabar 10. Th* la 

ta fM n  tka
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work ifood mechanieti and all work turned out 
ia Kuaranteed. BrinR uh your car for repain if 

Anybo<* jjood service.
with a 
ahea<’

Agent For

Chevrolet Cars
We handle a Rood line of CasinRs, Inner Tubes, 
and other accessories. Try us next time.

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.
PHONE NO. 57.

L ot Al. & PERSONAL

Two shows at the Queen every 
Saturday night.

M. G. Talbott went to San An- 
aiUoiiio on business Wednesday.

See Eddie Polo at 
tonight.

the Queen

Lee Keithley, proprietor of 
the City Garage, is up from a 
week’s lay-off with the flu.

.Marie Walcamp at the Queen 
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Davis and 
Mr. Z. Leonard of Kerrville are 
here for a week or two visiting 
at the home of M. T. Davis, Sr.

M. T. Davis, sr., went up to 
San Antonio during the week to 
take in the sights. He came a- 
round and promised the Record 
to behave himself on the trip.

The North winds that have 
prevailed with almost daily fre- 
(|uency all this month have had 
the effect of drying out farm 
lands badly and most crops will 
have to have a shower how be
fore being planted. There is 
good sub-soil moisture, plenty to 
make crops, and it is pretty cer
tain to rain s ifficient to wet the 
top of the ground by the end of 
the month which is plenty of 
time for planting most crops.

Be at the Queen 
see a good show.

to-night and

W. J. Coleman had a serious 
accident to happen to one of his 
fine young milk cows yesterday 
morning. While outside of the 
pen another cow hooked at her 
and she backed into a snag pro
jecting from the fence, running 
it clear through her udder. The 
snag was a one-by-three scant
ling. It protruded more than 
a foot after going through the 
cows udder and broke off. It 
was with much difficulty that it 
was removed, and from all ap
pearances the udder is ruined.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot ♦‘dging, cotton, 10 cents, 
silk 12 cents per yard. Covered 
buttons made in the latest fol
lowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full ball, half ball and combina
tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston, 
Uvalde, Texas

Loke Rielly Says, “The Rat Died
Before Reaching the River.”
“ Since moving near the river 

2 years ago, we’ve always used 
RAT-SNAP. Watched a viscious 
water rat nibbling at RAT-SNAP 
outside the house. About 15 
minutes later he darted off for 
the water, to cool his burning 
stomach, but he died before 
reaching it.” Three sizes 26c, 50c 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Gaddis Pharmacy and T. R. 
Kaek.

CLASSIFIED.

Wanted. — Second-hand Incu
bator. L. E. Gary, Cotulla, Tex.

For Sale—Selected, high gri^c 
Hereford bull yearlings. Moffett 
Bros.

For Sale—Columbia Grafonola, 
With ten select records. Good as 
new.—W. V. Upshaw.

For Sale—7 horse twin Excel
sior motor eye'e. In good run
ning order.—W. V. Upshaw^

M. J. Swisher returned the. 
latter part of last week from 
Slator, Mo„ where he went on 
business in connection with'his 
father’s estate. 'From  his fath
er’s will Mr. Swisher received 
quite a lot of valuable Missouri 
black land. Mr. Swisher has 
sold one or two farms for |175 
to $200 per acre, and is bringing 
his money to Texas. He says 
he was raised in Missouri and 
the state is all right but that he 
expects to spend the balance of 
his life in Texas. In other words 
after trying both states he likes 
Texas better, even if Texas land 
is cheaper.

Monday is the last day to file 
your Income Tax Report. Bet
ter get busy if you don’t  want 
Uncle Sam to get in behind you. 
There seems to be considerable 
misunderstanding about this, 
some thinking that a report is 
required of all persons. This is 
not correct. If a single man’s 
income is $1000 or more he must 
make a report Otherwise he 
need no t A married man is al* 
lowed $2,000 exemption. Then 
if his income is $2,000 or over.he 
should make a report. His in
come may have been that much 
gross, and deductions allowable 
bring it below that figure, in 
which case no tax will be payable. 
Each child under 18 years of age 
is allowed $200 A man with 
wife and five children under 
that age wsuld be allowed net 
income of $3,000 Above that 
amount he would 
takes thereon.

No.'̂ 7243. \
t  of the Condition of the Stoekmen's National Bank at Co

tulla in the State of Texas, at the Close of Businees, 
February 28th, 1920.

RESOURCES.
and Discounts, including rediscounts
tcept those shown in b and c) .......$ 310,847.49
,lo an s.......................................  .......  310,847.49
,and bills rediscounted (other than 

k acceptances sold) see Item 55a)' •
fts unsecured ........................ —

ted to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
value) ........................................

and unpledged................. . . .  —
S. Government securities.......

ties, other than U. S. bonds (not in- 
{ uding stocks) owned and unpledged - • 

of Federal R<‘serve Bank (50 per cent
f subscription).................  ................
I of banking house, owned and unin-
umbered ................................. .............
iture and Fixtures.................................
I reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 

in vault and net amounts due from na-
nal banks.............. ...................  •

unts due from banks, bankers, and 
it companies in the United States 

. | .^ th e r  than included in items 12, 13 14,
o f Items 13, 14, 15. 16 and 1 7 .........

on banks located outside of city or 
n of reporting bank and other cash

i n s .......  ............... ..........................
iption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

ue from U. S. Treasurer ....................

' h R O Y A L  TAII  OK'*'
. ■ n  A O  O N I w  -r t 'K K

OwrJ
ToUr
See

Stocl

Valu

Fum , 
U w  ®
CashF

Net

Red

8,8721.00 272,126.49
874.61 874.61

60,000.00
16,060.00

76,060.00

48,377;72 48,377.72

4,600.00

6,536.01 6,536.01
2.822.41

18,379.99

48,777.24

152.02
45,111.16

1,306.90

3,000.00

For Sale—Pure bred Black 
Minorca eggs, $1.50 per setting 
of 15. Ba'oy chicks 20c each. 
H. A. Arnold, Woodward, Tex.

Wanted.—A small tract of 
land near Gardendale. State 
Best price anS’lerihsT" JVIC Wlf- 
nett, Gardendale, Texas.

have to pay;xoi

T otal... • • •• $472,903.39
UABIUTIES. 

paid In . . .  .......  ......... — $75,000.00
75,000.00

• Wanted—A .small ranch in La
Salle county. Give full particu
lars as to exact location, improve
ments, lowest price, etc,, in first 
letter. Owners need only reply. 
Box 297, Hondo Texas.

For Sale-M y four room house 
on East Heights. The same 
must be moved off of property. 
'About 8000 ft. of lumber in 
building. Parties interested 
send me a bid on same.—J. A. 
Conlan, Box 625,. Eastland, Tex

a Wonder- 
Read it.

Mr. R  C. King Tells 
ful Story About Rats

For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, 
eggs, feed. Friend told me to 
try RAT-SNAP. I did. Some
what disappointed at first, not 
seeing any dead rats, but in a 
few days didn’t  see a live one. 
What are not killed are not a- 
round my place. RAT SNAP 
sure does the trick. ” Three sizes 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Gaddis Pharmacy and 
T. R. Keck.

A Week End Party.

A party was given at the 
Johnson home at Rookwood, in 
honor of Misses Florence and 
Sarah Halliday and Ellen Porter, 
of San Antonio, Misses Ruth Tar
ver and Finnie Widener and 
Granville Widener of Cotulla.

A Mexican dinner was given 
Saturday by Miss Margretand 
Bert Halliday. The afternoon 
was spent kodaking on the river. 
A chicken dinner was given by 
Mrs. Johnson Sunday. After 
di> ner the party circled around 
a bon fire in the woods and pop
ped corn and told stories. Re
freshments were served both 
Saturday and Sunday nights and 
music was enjoyed at all times 
as most all were musicians.

Miss Trixie Neal and Fred 
Sehutte and Ed motor
ed out Sunday evening and a t a 
late hour accompanied the truck 
that carried the party to 0)tulla, 
where they caught the North
bound train.

We spent an hour or two at 
Judge Welhausen’s hospitable 
ranch home Tuesday evening 
and while there we saw an or
chard of peach, plum and pear 
frees tha t would make the fel
low who says, ”  you can’t  raise 
fruit in this country” that he 
does not know whereof he 
speaks. This orchard is 14 years 
old, and notwithstanding the se
vere drouths of the few years 
back, the trees area h ^ t h '   ̂ t
and the Judge says they'^f^)/ 
never received any water except 
that which fell from the clouds. 
He has always kept the orchard 
harrowed, and a dust mulch on 
top of the ground, and during 
the worst part of the drouth 
moisture could be found in this 
orchard by digging down a foot 
or two. Last year the trees 
were laden so heavily with fruit 
that the limbs had to be prop
ped to keep them from splitting 
from the trees Judge Welhau- 
sen is somewhat of a farmer, 
yet he says he is just in the 
ranch business. He has about 
400 acres under cultivation, and 
it is as fine land as can be found 
in the county.

Stock
us Fund • ........... ....................—
ided profits.................................  —  $13,337.26

current expenses, interest, and taxes
d ....................................... ......... .......  8.910.48 9,426.78

ilating notes outstanding............. 60,(XX). 00
e r’s checks on own bank outstanding 1,833.40
of Items 29. 30, 31, 32 and -13............. 1,833.40
idual deposits subject to check . . . . . .  251,683.2:
ends unpaid ...............................  60.00
of demand deposits [other than bank 
eposits] subject to reserve. Items 34 
o 39 inclusive...........  ........................ 251,643.21

ths
me

Notice of Election
Trustees.

for School

HtAtt pf Tpxap, I
C ounty of La Sail#. (

To all whom this may Concern;
It is hereby ordered, and no

tice is hereby given, that there 
will be held an election on Sat
urday the 3 day of April, A. D. 
1920, at Cotulla, in Common 
School District No. One, for the 
purpose of electing three 'Trus
tee for said Common School 
District No. One, in said County, 
to serve for the ensidng term.

The polls at said election shall 
be opened at 8 o’clock A. M. and 
shall not be closed before 6 
o’clock P. M.

Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger, 
President of Board of School 

^Trustees, (Common School Dis- 
' trict No. One, La Salle (bounty, 
Texas.

— ----------♦ -

”The Rats Around My Place 
Were Wise,” Says John Tuthill.

“Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poision with meal, meat 
cheese, etc. Wouldn’t  touch it- 
Tried RAT-SNAP, inside of ten 
days got rid of all rats.” You 
don’t have to mix RAT-SNAP 
with food. Saves fussing, bother. 
Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, lap 
It where rats scamper. You will 
see no more. Three sizes, 26 
60, $1.00. Sold and guarantee! 
by Gaddis Pharmacy and T. R 
Keek.

C

Total ..............................................  $472,903.39
ities for rediscounts, including those

sith Federal Reserve Bank [see Item Id] 38.721. (X)
contingent liabilities (55a. b, and c) 

not including items in Schedule 23) —  38,721.00
lie of Texas, County of La Salle: I, L. A. Kerr, President of 

ve-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L  A. KERR, President.
ibed and sworn to before me this 8th day of March, 1920
i  H. H. WILDENTHAL, Notary Public.

----------------------------------------

C. F. BINKLEY,
T. R  KECK,
L. W. GADDIS.

ifect-^f

t l l .  R O t \ L  lA lf.C iR '-'
M • \t/ 0  1; K

K. BURWELL

Your Soldier Boy How 
ties” Ckit Such a Hold, 

t’ll tell you that the battle- 
ts of Europe were swarming 

rats, which carried the 
erous vermin and caused our 

misery. Don’t let rats 
g disease into your home, 

w h ^  you see the first one get 
RA r SNAP. That will finish 
the n quick Three sizes, 25c, 50c 
$1.M, Sold and guaranteed by 
Gaddis Pharmacy and 'T. R. 
Ke:k.

Q U E E N
Show Begins 
7:30 tonight 

Second Show Begins 
8:45 P. M.

EDDIE POLO and MARIE 
WALCAMP every Saturday.

Good Clean Pictures. 
UPSHAW BRO’S., Propr.

Painting Season
A Full Line of 

HOME, BARN AND 
ROOF PAINTS

At Factory Prices 
Address

A. S. G r a y
. Box 818 

San Antonio, Texas.

Another Norther this week. 
G ming pretty regular and if 
they don’t quit its a sure sign of 
dry weather.

WHITE RUBBER 
Tires are the Best.

K o k6,000 0 m
MILES

0

30 X 3 Non Skid
i

30 X 3 1-2 Non Skid
$15.50
$20.50

A L L  S I Z E S  
T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S

Cotulla Mercantile

i M

• i

/
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iMPORFATlON OF ICOOL WEATHER
ONIONS FROMEGYPT.

There has recently been ru
mors of large impartations of 
onions from Egypt this spring, 
and the matter was taken up 
with Cbngressman John N. Gar
ner, to ascertain some informa
tion on the subject. Congress
man Gamer forwards us a letter 
under date of March 5th, from 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, regarding the crop in 
Egypt, and the probable impor
tation of Egyptian onions. The 
letter follows:

Honorable John N. Garner, 
House Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Gamer:
Supplementing my letter of 

March 3, in regard to the pos
sible importation of onions from 
Egypt, the following information 
has been received in a cablegram 
from the American Consul at 
Cairo, Egypt, under the date of 
March 1.

The onion acreage statistics 
are not yet available, consequent
ly it is impossible to forecast the 
export surplus. The Egyptian 
Department of Agriculture states 
condition of the crop is favor
able and estimates the total 
yield at approximately 2,000,000 
sacks of 112 yow ^s each. The 
export season April.
The control pri-. IW|(ne English 
market is 23 shillings per 112 
pounds, equivalent to about 5 
cents per pound a jjp a r  of ex
change and at exchange on 
March 3 is equal to 3 54 cents 
per pound. The probable price 
f. 0. b. Egyptian ports a t the 
beginning of the season is given 
as 18 shiUlage p e r ll^  pounds, 
eqoivaleat to about#’' cents per 
pound a t par of exchange and 
^ 8  cents per pound at rate of 
exchange on March 3.

If those prices prevail it would 
not appear that competition with 
American onions in this market 
would be serious, although pr b- 
ably a considerable quantity of 
Egyptian onions may come to 
the United States.

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) George Livin ston 

Chief oi Bureau.

STILL HANGS ON.
Cool weather still hangs on. 

Two or three "Northers” greet
ed us during the week and yes
terday we had one of the "old 
timers” —the kind we had back 
in the drouth days. It came up 
Thursday, but was mild manner
ed until yesterday morning when 
it took on new life and in a short 
time had the dust flying high. 
By noon a respectable sand storm 
had developed which continued 
for several hours.

Those high winds are not - fav
orable to farming interests, both 
dry land and irrigation. The 
ground dries out fast and in most 
cases now farmers will have to 
wait for rain to get seed up. Ir
rigation men are be'ng forced to 
water their crops at more fre 
quent intervals. These northers 
are to be expected a t this time 
of the year. Some years they 
are worse than others, but we 
get them in a more or less degree 
of severity every year. Sqn»e 
prophets are predicting rail, by 
20th of this month.

Range conditions are not suf
fering, but cattlemen would feel 
a little easier if a good rain would 
fall soon.

pnm.i.SMKt) a io k k lv

MAKING ROADS 
MORE PERMA

slw|>e.
maae

Oil Lease on
31,000 Acres Cancelled.

Rev. Skinner Tenders
Kegisnation as Pastor.

Rev. W. L. Skinner will ten
der his resignation as pastor of 
the Baptist Church here tomor
row, having accepted a call from 
the Baptist Church at Center 
Point. This will come as a sur
prise to the people in general, 
and it will be with universal re
gret that Cotulla sees Rev. and 
Mrs. Skinner move away. Rev. 
Skinner has been pastor of the 
Baptist church for the past four 
years and stated to the Record 
yesterday that he never lived in 
a community where he liked the 
people better, and in his resigna 
tion he had no complaint or 
"grouch,”  but that his new post 
was in a higher al itude and 
conditions more favorable for 
his work. Rev. Skinner is now 
over 70 years of age, but is a 
well preserved man, and ap
pears good for work in the field 
of his Master for several years 
y e t

In a suit in the District Court 
this weeV styled Mrs. A. Burks 
vs Beach et al, to cancel oil 
lease a verdict wras rendered in 
favor of the plaint’ll.

Last spring Mrs. Burks leased 
to Beach 31,000 acres of land for 
the purpose of drilling an oil 
well. A separate dulling con
tract was drawn up, specifying 
that material for well would be 
on the ground within four 
months and drilling begun. The 
contract specified that well was 
to be drilleid to a depth of 4,000 
unless oil in paying quantities 
was found at a lesser depth. 
The contract also stated that un- 
ess drilling was commenced by 
the time indicated that lease on 
tne 31,000 acres of land would 
be forfeited. Beach gave a 
draft for the sum agreed to be 
paid as bonus money. The draft 
was never paid. Within 30 days 
lie had transferred the lease to 
other parties, who bought the 
same strictly as a commercial 
lease. Later, when they learned 
of the drilling contract, an effort 
was made to get an extension on 
the lease but thi.s not granted.

Notice of Election for County 
School Trustees.

Judge Welhausen is *a good 
roads advocate and has what we 
call good practical ideas about 
road building. He thjnks a 
scraper is about the most expen
sive thing a road outfit can^ve , 
and favors doing away w t the 
hundred and one wooden b Iges 
on the roads and replaciTr,j|Vith 
gravel and concrete d ip s .T h e  
road between Artesia andVr.ci- 
nal has been re::ently graded for 
the first time and is now in fine 

Judge WelhauserA  ̂ has 
arrangements with I the 

railroad company, throug^ the 
assistance of T. A. Coleman, to 
put in a spur between Atlee and 
.irtesia Wells, from which to 
un'jad gravel. Gravel will be 

I ^ cu red  for this stretch of read 
f lW  the Green gravel pit and 

sand beds and mud holes 
iveled. Also practically .ill 

opden bridges on the road will 
be torn out apeh replaced by c-<t- 
c. ete ai\d !^^vet'< 'dips. On the 
larger TOvines concrete will be 
usMd^sjHit only gravel on the 
H niM i. ' A fter this work is 
don<f’an endless expense of r.> 
pairing bridges will be abolished. 
The County has secured two 
more large army trucks. Durhp 
beds have been ordered for the;n, 
and with three big trucks to 
haul gravel with we may expect 
much betterment in roads the 
i^extyear or two. The trucks 
also are very valuable in drag
ging rogds. One truck can drag 
twenty or thirty miles oj[road 
two ways in a day, and the main 
thing is, thq/work is done just at 
the proper 'time The expense 
is much lew than drag.ri,'’f  b̂ ’ 
mule powei^ The rdad o ^ t  ii 
now on the.Fowlerton rood i 
building sc^ ra l bridges Ui 
were wreckJk oy the floods las’ 
year. A pile-driver is drivin 
the piles and the bridges put i 
more substantial.

e  FORD PRICES HIGHER
L ik in g  for a Carload Monday or Tuesday. 

The following prices now in affect f. o. b. De
troit. Let us make you delivered prices.

Touring with Starter - . $650
Roadster . . .  $625
Coupelet . . .  . $850
Sedan - - . $975
Chassis, without Starter - $575
Truck chassis, Solid Tire - $600
Truck chassis. Pneumatic Tire $640 
Fordson Tractors . $850

DI XI E
Two Shows To-night

FIRST CLASS 
PICTURES

Building Well Ventilated

New Machine 
New Serecnc

P. C. McCABE, Propr.

Had the Description
But Not th ’ .M)

rf

The S ta te  o f T oxae, i 
C oanty of Ca Salle. (

To all whom this may Concern:
By virtue of authority vested 

in me by law, I hereby order, 
and notice is hereby given, that 
there will be an election held on 
Saturday, the 3 day of April, 
A. D. 19r0, by the qualified vot
ers of La Salle County, at the 
voting places in and for each 
Common School District in said 
County, for the election of five 
(5) Coudty School Trustees, be
ing one such Trustee in each 
Commissioners Precinct and one 
such Trustee for the County at 
large

Said election shall be held at 
the same time and place and by 
the same election officers that 
hold the election for Common 
School Trustees in and for said 
Common School Districts; and 
the polls a t said election places 
shall be opened a t 8 o'clock A. M. 
and shall not close before 6 
o’clock P. M.

G. A. Welhausen, 
Ex-(>fflcio County CK>unty Judge, 

LaSalle County, Texas.

Last Saturday officei-s at Pei 
sail telephoned deputy sheri 
Wildenlhal to look out for a M 
ic8 *̂ hat had seriously cut| a 
wi at that place. A desertp- 
tic as given the officer here. 
The Mexican was described I as 
medium size, with four gold iip- 
per teeth, wearing corduroy wit, 
new belt, blue shirt and brqwn 
hat. Within 3U minutes a 
can answering to this descripltion j 
in every detail was arrestemand 
put in jail, and officials at If ear- 
sail notified. Three auto 
of citizens and officers 
down that night to get the 
oner, but when they arrivi 
said that he was not thej 
wanted. I t was a case of i 
perfect description. The 
lean was released and ret 
to a camp at the Hargu| 
where he is now working 
other thing that pointed s|| 
to him was that he had j| 
rived in town the day or 
the officers in Frio notified 
sheriff’s office here.

Ranch Bam

A large bam on tile  Dobie 
Ranch, >10 miles down Ithe Nue 
ces burned last Sunday! evening. 
The bam with all contents were 
a total loss. It is rmt known 
how the fire originated. The 
starting of the blaae was as 
mysterious as other Blazes that 
have recently happened in this 
lo tion . Rats beingl so numer
ous it is very likely i |  rat and a 
loose match was the

V
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” , “ Remember 
the Horse-ShoeTread” 

^ W h y ?
Look a t  th e  tread  o f  a  Horse-Shoe Cord 
T h e  a n d  you  will see w hy th e  Horse-Shoe 
T read  is  as  durable and  efficient p.s i t  is 
distm etive.
First, the tread of a  5-inch Horse-Shoe Cord Tire 
is 4 inches wide, giving this tire a wearing curface 
CCMidcrably larger than that of ordinary tires.
SmoimIi, ' v hair of this 4-inch width is almost 
sSd it^®  o. Thit extra-wide, compactiy-solid, 
non-ak'alua«# “grip# the road like a giant liorce- 
Aoe*' at^aiweats clown slowly and evenly under 
an condittens.
Ones yoo try  a  Horse-Shoe C o^  Tire you will 

sAy a «"hHnn motorists prefer Horse- 
Shoe Tires to  any other t>rand. No other, you’ll 
apM , givea so much for your mcmey.

4  Write Us for Dealer’s Proposition.

m k

1 ^ :

’f e ' v r ' - '  ■

i
yJOMU H O SH Y, f>mtsiDtnr

r .B .U O C U Y . V ic t pmtsiOMMr

CoRHER Bryan H asten Street

R . O .B tL L  ,SK C TrtntT»tkS.

Da u a s .Texa s
M
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MANLY & MANLY, PUBLISHERS.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.S0 IN AOVANCL

Anyl>ody can spend money. It takes a 
with a Rood head to make it and keep it. 
ahead K«>t a head.

person 
To get

The Supreme Court has held that stock divi- 
dei\ds are not subject to the income tax. All of 
which do<>sn t concern us to any Rreat extent

Billie Hart predicts lots of rain in April and a 
few hailstorms too boot. Billie is right there when 
it comes to predictin’ and we’ll give him credit for 
missin’ about as many times as he hits.

The high cost of labor on the farm is going to | 
materially cut down the acreage of all products, is j 
the opinion of men who have been giving the situ-1 
ation study. It is getting down to the proposition 
that farming on a big scale is no longer a paying 
proposition and the average farmer is going to try 
to cultivate what he can tend to with his own 
family and a very small amount of hired help. 
There is bound to be a decrease in acreage in near
ly every staple produce this year, and it can be 
readily seen that large crops are necessary if we 
are going to have much come down from the high 
cost of living. The farmer figures that if he pays 
high wages for labor and produces large crops the 
price will be depreciated so that it will result in no 
profit to him, therefore he figures tha^ it is a bet
ter business proposition to cut his acreage to the 
extent that his family with a small amount of hir
ed help can do the work, and maintain high prices 
for his products. Old H. C. L. hasn’t  been shell
ed out of the woods by a long shot yet.

Some of our farmers are making money out of 
their cows by shipping cream to San Antonio 
creamery'. We need more of these kind of farm
ers and when we get more of them, a creamery 
m'ght be established right here.

It won’t be long until the onion shipping season 
begins. The crop is said to be progressing favor
ably in every part of the district. The general 
opinion seems to be that good prices will be re
ceived for the crop this year. Some crops have 
been contracted for $2 per crate.

One of the negro soldiers who returned from 
France said that “T. N. T” as a label on this pow- $1.50 per annum, 
erful explosive meant "Travel, nigger, travel.’’*
Speaking of traveling, it is a pretty good idea to 
travel on in the Thrift-saving road. War saving 
stamps and Thrift stamps are the best tickets.

Letters continue to come in from land owners in 
this county asking about oil development It 
seems that the farther away the greeter the ex
citement When stamps are encloaed we answer 
the letters of inquiry. We havn’t  brought in our 
'Oil well yet and can’t  afford to pay the bill to an
swer inquiries where stamps are not enclosed. 
The writers ptobably think we can afford i t  No 
development is yet in sigh t but that is no sign 
there is not going to be. Anything is liable to 
happen in oil wild catting, and some fine morning 
we may wake up and find out that contracts have 
been let for three or four test holes in the county. 
Who knows? In the meantime we advise owners 
of land that are interested in what might be going 
on to subscribe for the ReetTfd. It will save you 
writing letters that you might ' not get an answer 
to, and will keep you posted. The price is only

An extension of the electric light lines was made 
to East Heights addition this week. Nearly every 
part of the town is covered now, and Cotulla is one 
of the best, if not the best lighted town in this 
part of the state. Some wonderful improvements 
have been made in this service since it was taken 
over by the city. *

A gentleman of considerable knowledge of politi
cal conditions over the state asked us the other
jistitoStoesii"’' ’iiM
May. Uur answer was th a ti t  would, and we do 
not think we will be wrong in this answer. We 
do not think the Democrats of LaSalle county will 
be found guilty of bushwHacking the Democratic 
flag and giving aid and comfort to Lodge. Penrose 
and Baile.v. The administration of President Wil
son has labored under far greater burdens than any 
other administration for the past hundred years. 
It has made mistakes, but an administration that 
would not make make mistakes would not be com
posed of human beings. The Republican party 
has thrown a stumbli’ig block in the Presiaents 
path wherever the opportunity offered and have 
in every way possible tried to discedit his de^s. 
And, today when he Nation demands the ratifica
tion of the peace treaty, politics is preventing i t  
It is easy to criticise tne acts of the president or 
any other public official, but would those who are 
criticising most done as well. Where was Joe Bail
ey when your boy was in France fightihg for 
Freedom? Was he using his brains and his silver 
ton rue for the aid of the Nation. There is no 
record that he did. He and his brewery masters 
were two busy trying to block the law makers and 
government officials from keeping liquor and vice 
from the army camps and prevent wartime prohi
bition. That’s the man, who comes from his in
terests in the far away East and North today and 
asks Texas, the greatest Democratic state in the 
union, to repudiate the greatest Democratic presi
dent of all time.

There’ll Be No Straddlin’ of the Fence.
Two years ago a great many politicians slid in

to office without getting off the fence on the 
woman suffrage question. They just kept their 
mouths shut; were wise enough not to throw up 
their hats for Jim Ferguson and it was easy. But 
the big fight is coming off this year. I t’s going 
to be a fight to the finish and take it from us. 
there’s going to be nobody left on the fence. 
Joseph Weldon Bailey has come to Texas and has 
publically announced that he was employed by the 
National Association to oppose prohibition, and 
will run for Governor on a platform, the two fore
most planks of which is opposition to Woman Su f- 
frage and opposition to prohib ition. Bailey ex - 
pMlI to round up all of the outs and malcontnts to
gether with those who oppose Sahara conditions 
and women the right of the ballot. So, there’s 
going to be a lineup. If you believe in the prin
ciples of Mr. Bailey; if you believe that women 
should not have a voice in the ballott box; if you 
oppose prohibition; if you believe that conditions 
are the same today as they were a hundred years 
ago, and that we should be bound by the laws fix
ed on us by the dead; if you stand with your back 
to progress and your face to yesterday, then of 
course you will hoist the Bailey banner. There 
will be no Cl n 'flauging in this campaign. A fel
low who says ne is for women suf rage and pro
hibition, but is for Bailey just as well argue that 
Mack is white.

Will Cost Some Money.

We notice in the Granger news, where the Com
missioners’ Court of Williamson County tells its 
readers what tick eradication will cost them the 
first year without the incidentals. The material 
for building their vats will cost |lL780.00; 10 local 
inspectors a t $125.00 each per month, will cost 
$10,625; dip for the season will cost $2,600.00; cost 
of 20 forms for construction of vats will be $1,200- 
00. The grand total is $32,105.00. This would 
not be BO bad for our sister county, if they ~were 
assured of killing all the ticks in one year, but 
they will not do so^nd  their will

i S t  ^ w f c u b t  u  
will be a fine thing w heI^SI^Iin|um  killed, but i 
is an expensive job, and far mOTetEMMsena t1 
it is expensive. This is not ta lk ini from 
heresay, but has had actual experience, i n i  limit
ed way, during the past year. While the greater 
portion of Burnet county is apparintiy clean, our 
prediction that next summer ticks will be found 
in the greater numt>erof pastures thae have here
tofore been infested with the pests, and that it will 
be necessary for most people to dip again next 
summer, but probably not as often as in 1919.'— 
Burnet Bulletin.

Under the law La Salle county must commence 
on tick eradication in 1921, and the ab ive will give 
some information on the subject to those who are 
not familiar with it. Of course the expense in 
La Salle will not be as high'as ini Williamson, but 
it will come high enough. However, it has been 
demonstrated that the eradication is worth the 
price and much more too.

they

It Costs More to Live Today—But it’s Worth it.

Eggs are $1 a dozen in Baudette.
It was different in the old days, wasn’t  it? 

you could buy a couple of laying hefts for your dol
lar then

For 310 you could buy half a  cow, and the butch
er would throw in his tools and apron.

Them was the good old days, w uun’t  they.
Yes—they weren’t
Those were the days when a dollar was worth a 

lot and a man was worth verv little.
If your appendix went on a strike the doctor 

called it inflammation of the bowels and 
buried you.

If your lungs were weak they started to pick out 
a location in a marble orchard for you.

And if you were unfortunate enough to be host 
to a few million typhoid germs they called a doc
tor.

But he wouldn’t  give you any water and you 
were wafted to the realm of bliss.

With your tongue hanging out
And women wore long skirts that dragged along 

the walks and collected germs, and made the wear
er resemble an upright piano.

And if she wore a shorter sh irt which came 
within a few inches of the ground.

And which showed her ankles and which hinted 
“that she was equipped with legs like other humans 
she was a heathen.

If craved amusement you got at the "Young 
Men’s Wendeaday Night Club.*’

When some old skinflint would talk you dizzy 
for two hours on "How to be a successful man.’̂

You got $1.10 a day, and were expected to bring 
up a  family of ten children on it.

Those were the "good old days’’ we hear so 
much about You wouldn’t  think of having them 
back, and you know i t  

It costs more to live now, but it’s worth i t  
So quit grumbling-Burdette Region.

Why man—
w e m ade th is' 
cigarette for you\

arw mr^rywhwr* in 
at-mh'd pnckm4m» 

o f  20  ctggrottm* h r  20  comtm: 
or ton  p0cka 4mg(2 OO cigormtimui 
in o k I nw-papw r  ■ CO ee  f -
too. W o ttrong fy  m com m ond  
sAis eorton h r  tho  hom o or o4- 
heo ooppty Of whom yom trowgil

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Th« State af Taxaa,
Caunty of La Sallt.

Notice is hereby given that an 
:tion will be held on the 20th 
of March, A. D. 1920, at the 

hool house in the town of En- 
al, in Common .'^^ool Dis- 
ct No. 4, of this county as es- 
!udtod by -'order of the Com- 

^ussioners’ Court of this County, 
the date of the fsthday of 

1912, which is icorded in 
k  6, page 92, of the minutes 
said Court to determine 

lethera majority of the legal- 
qualified property tax paymg 

ra of that District desire to 
themselves for the purpose 

ofl supplementing the State 
School fund apportioned to said 
Diwrict and to determine wheth
er n e  Commissioners’ Court of 
th ii County shall be authorized 
to levy, assess and collect annual
ly al tax of and at the n  f 
Tenjoents on the $100.00 ' 
tionlof taxable property in . J 
DistKct for said purpose.

Carr has been appoint- 
Ming officer for said elec- 
id he shall select two 
and two clerks to assist 

him 1̂  balding the same, and he 
shall within five days after said 
electkkt has been held make due 

thereof to the Commis 
court of this county as 

by law for holding a 
election.
irsons who are legally 

voters of this State 
ty and who are resident 
tax payers in said dis- 
1 be entitled to vote at 
km, and all voters who 
ation for school pur 
I have written or print' 

ballot the words: 
School Tax."

'AMELS fit your cigarette de- 
sire.s so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your tastel
Unique flavor, fragrance and 

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity' and e x p o r t  blend of choice Ttirk- 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobeooo 
smoked stniight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world a t any price. You’ll p ro - 
/e r  q u a /f^ to  coupons or premiumel
R. J. RRYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WlMtoa-SalML M.C

--------------------------------------- -vV)---------------
NOTICE OF ELECTION. How’i  Thisr

THw of T ex a t,
County of Ue Salle. f

Notice is 
election will be 
day of March, A. D,

W* offer On* Hundrod DoUan B a fw t 
(or any casa o( CaUrrb that caaaM -ha. 
cured by Haifa Catarrh Htdldna.

HaU'a Catarrh Madlctaa haa baaa tahaa 
, by catarrh auSartra for tha paat thirty- 

hereby given that an *va years, and haa haeocit kaaira aa tho 
u IJ  iU o/'iU 1 reliable ramedy for Catarrh. BaVa held on the 20  tn ] catarrh  Msdlclna acta thru tha Blood a* 

n f Mucous surfacas, aipalllac tha Bale-a i  u ie  . (I,, Blood gg,] hsallaf tho.dis-
sassd portlona ' '  '

■M

m o a t Im provsaM Bt la  DMlth. Mart rahina Ran*aat onea a»d ̂  rM af aatarrh.to r taatlmonlaU-frae.
L J. C H K N BV  a  CO.. T olsdo, OMaId by nil Dniyrista no.

WANTED
OIL LEASES 

in La Salle and adjoiniag 
Counties. Write lu  what 
you have to offer.

Badour Bros.
Room 9 Chandler Bldgd. 

San Antonio, Texas.

a-hA I «'l-A*A'«'A'i>A'»A<l'A'f A'hA+A’t'A .

school house irt the town of A r-,
tesiR Wells, said town being also! M^Mn/tor a*shq^^*ma?ra Vi{{*iSa*a 
kndwn as the town of Bart, in '
Common School District No. 3, 
this county, as established by 
order of the Commissioners’
Court of this County, of the 
date of the 11th day of August,
1913, which is recorded in Book 
5, pages 218, of the minutes o f , 
said Court, to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualifi-1 
ed property tax paying voters of 
that District desire to tax them-1 
selves for the purpose of sup-1 
plementing the State School' 
fund apportioned to said Dis
trict, and to determine w hether! 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
County shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
a total tax of and at the rate of 
twenty-five cents, instead of ten 
cents as heretofore, on the 
$1UO.OO valuation of taxable 
property in said District for said 
purpose.

John Robuck has been appoint
ed presiding officer for said elec
tion and he shall select two 
judge.s and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he 
shall within five days after said 
election has been held make due 
return thereof to the Commis
sioners’ court of this county as 
is required by law for holding a 
general election.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this State and '
County and who are resident 
property tax payers in said Dis
trict shall be entitled to vote at

'1

DR. W. C. MORGAN i
DENTIST

Pyirrliei U'J Bridi: 
a Specialty

Wark
*o•h

25 Yean Exyerieicc 

OfTici Onr Gaddb Plwaacy I
■.fJI V'*-*-'*

And 
ation 
ed on

Said el 
the Count: 
by order 
of Februi 
thia notice 
of laid ord 

Dated tl 
February,

Sheriff of

have written or print' 
ballot the words: 

School Tax." 
ition was ordered by 
Judge of this County, 

e on the 28rd day 
, A. D. 1920, and 
given in pursuance

|s the 23rd day of 
D. 1920.
T. H. POOLE. 
Salle County, Tex.

You can 
Frday and

a good ahow every 
aturday night a t

, . , . I said election, and ail voters who
opposed to such tixation for school pur-

poses shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: 

"For School Tax.”
And those opposed to such tax

ation shall have written or prin t
ed on their ballots the words: 

"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by 

the County Judge of this County 
by order made on tlie 23rd day 
of Februory, A. D. 1920, and 
notice is given in pursuance of 
said order.

Dated the 23rd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1920.

T. H. POOLE.
Sheriff of La Salle County. Tex.

American Barber Shop
W. L. PEASE. Prtp.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

BaK it ? V )) • 1 Wj 1 n esdaya

DR. J. N. UGHrSEY

sician and Surf

OFFire OVER CADDIS PIARIACT

COTULLA, TEXAS

.. 1
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f‘* BLACK LBb VACCINE

IMMUNO•>
Immunizes the calf for life.|{  

You can’t afford to loose one.

Gaddis Pharmacy.

PASTORS OF 
ENDORSE THE 

OFINTERC
•lOHT HUNORID LlAOINOl D tV IN tt 

P LA C m  STAMR OP  ARPRVVAL AT 
DALLAS CONFtMNCB exf UNANI*
l i o u s  a c t i o n  o n  f i n o u n g s  o f ; 

F OOMMITTBC RBFOfVT. U D « t THAT 
ALL CHURCNtC CO OPBPMTt IN | 

, DREAT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT.

• h i % o l ackoowl««lc«ln«>ftt arS >
ETflUudv. tb« Flndlnga C o a im ltu t  gp* ; 
puibt«U ttt th« rtrcviit l*b«torp' i.’Enf«irQiu:« • 
ol tli«  im«Tih«ircb W orld Muv«iE««ut held 
tb  D»1U« iiMiu*d •  « U i« (n e u t  
uniAfiUuuMai> adopivd by ibb Co 
Tbia U tli« i^esaage to tlM c h w  
of aa ••H i by m oro I*"
boAdrod ac itv o  m ln U tem , r«L 
tb o iiiy  ou« denom laailoriB from

*P .G . Tailor Shop. \
--------------------------------------------------------- »
We make a Hpecialty in 

CleaninR and I*rewiin(( ' 
louik‘’Hund (lentlemen’H 

,  ClotheN. 2
i  Or er Taken For tl 
j  TAILOR MADE SUITS ♦.

!
I  South Front i t r  et. Ij;
| P .  G . C O R T E Z  ;

BrinR us your ‘-'econd-hand • 
olo'hinR, trade or c^sh. 1̂!

pouplo
elKlU >t«0Unf 

Uy tw o  
'•xas.
»f tbo
(CO m

•ran ttklB

I ^i  The Farmers and Stockmans
t
I
I
idN 
%•
1
2
•  J. I .  ZAOKT " —t~ J- I .  GALUIAN. Auidam laHCtr' t

B A N K
(■McoriMralod)

•I CntnHA U Salk CaMly, Tnu.

Wub Ymi Basinui kr 1920.

!l
II
il• !
/!• ;

»;
!l
I ’
i i

bundroid < oumieB la th» b ta l«  of 
W« acbnowl«HlfB w>tb gratlt  

Srat'louB Icadlngm of Goda l*rovi 
ali ib in g s. W « record # i ih  i 
b « a r u  tb« prof«uatl eubviouoB tl 
m ovem ent la o f God.

It bes been a sM alon of aptrtti f«l> 
law abip v b e n  nn»ro lh ab  aigtrf hub- 
dred paatora o f our ProtrBtant Ci rcliaa 
of T e ie a  bava beea a n t in g  toget I r lor  
three d ays th inkin g about and i S y i n g  
• S o u l the coanmon In la /eata  of the k in g 
dom  o f our com m on L ^ d  and  ̂ MBier. 
Our baarta hava barb m ovad wl i thia 
Obrbaat of tha fa llow shlp  th a t la to  ba 
• a r t  a fter  the victory la v o a .

Tba la iarcb u rcb  W orld Movaao ibt la

S
i Bchema for urgaiilc unloa »ut a  
whareby tba Protrktaot Cbur< lat of 
tea m ay co-oparata  la earryi ig oa  
•d a ce tio a a l. mlamlonary and b« iiavo- 
R ogram s. a t huma and a b r o a < I t  
Aa Saat o f bU an  aifforl to  eurvry th ak aed a  

o f tbo ivhola world, and m raaurcl the  
v b o la  roaponalbltlty o f th r eburob. iT h ia  
la lb#  drat tim e la  h istory th a t I the  
C hrlm iaa cburchre o f N orth A n vrlca  
have  over a ttam ptad to  ttu d y  tba k  en- 
ditto# o f th e whole world *’Thoarlsur*  
ta y a  atand before tba C hristian ckmrch 
b f  tba grratemt cK allengr It baa r v e r  
farad alnco It racelvad tb a great ^ m -  
mlaaloo,** aa d  they hava rrv ra ta d ith a  
■ lagnltuda o f th e unbnlshvd taak and itha  
Ibadequacy of th e effortB w hich |tb a  
bhurcb haa ## yat put forth.

It further propoaoa a  program  by w flch  
tba enurchea m ay un ited ly  a ttack  
oam aioii taak Thag taak la fourf|1d: 
T a bring tha w baiaW hurch to •  
tloo  and ackaow |e«tgriiient o f tha s t iw -

SERVICE TRUCK
All kinds of Hauling. 

House to hou e transfer- 
ing a sp<>eialty.

PRICES RIGHT.

B. S. DOkOlCN

WE LEND MONEY
.^N FAKIIS AND RANCHES

’—  -• and through our

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
B. &  CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texan.*

) A + a o a o a o a ^ a o a - t - a + a + a + a t 'a ^ a '*  A + a-fa+ a«a+ a*A < ka-i-a+ a4’a+a4>a4

We Sell for Cash!
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C ER IES  AND GRAIN
Bring th» Money and Get More.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON
k a a » « » a a » * * * e '» « » » » * >» * * » ‘» o * a w — a o o a a a a p a i a i o — I

f

J

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulla, • Texas.

brdahtp o f life  and loipBvfoUoaa; to  
lnr|^b,iha acopa and Intf^ovr tha m ctlA la  
o f ^ j U o n a r y  .aducatldE; to w in aott^. 
t h A ^ N v  buainaaa o f tha charrh; an d ito  
o n r j l |L i«  whol* Ufa o f th e church for 

aervlra.
W i^ ip p ro v a  tba sp ir it and progrpaalef 

t ^  inuv«‘nt«mt alnca th e  W«<rld .'̂ iirvV* 
OM dervnof w*mi preB*‘ntv«l to  U8 h> t2i>| 
Intvrekujreh l«*.idf>ra a t th e T ex a s  Pastors' 
C onlvreni’v. We feel th at ih ia  Is a pro
gram  In whi« h all th e  chundiea o f Chii^'t 
c«)uld co-o|>f>raiv aad  ventu re to  <ioF* 
th a t tba day m ay soon comi* w htn they  
Will be found >n such fe llow sh ip  o f aer- 
b h o

W a recom m end th e  approval o f Ufa 
dndlhgB o f th e  A tlan tic  C ity Conference

W « urge tn .it our paatora In their rq 
apei'tlve eccletila itfea i fellowfhlpB  
•v ery  influence to be<*uro adeguate sup 
port for tha m in istry  and an adequaf 
provtaion for tha <are o f th e  aged and Ini 
ir m  mlniRtwra find th eir  dependent*, a n i  
We ara permuaded th at th e  realixatlon a | 
khiR program  w ill m ak e th is  iMWxIhla.

W « rerom m and th a t a ll paatora coJ 
operate  In tha hold ing of tha county  maaij 
m eetin gs In order th a t thIa program  ana  
the frllowahip o f Itm xervlc# m ay  
brought to all local rhurrhea.

W p urge tt  It every  mlnlmter iynipn ■ 
tb eth  a lly  atu ^  th is  m ovem ent. a n d | 
bum bly and ca*n c itly  i)rb|r th-it Ood m a' 
^ i d e  In all th in gs a n d j | |v o  tin th r'w racej 
CO loMoo wrtpri^* t i e

Itenpectfully suhmlttedT R ev llroolciP ckey. D. iP . chrxlrman. l»rp«bvtertan 
d . gnn Antonio. Rev, W. R flBll, O.l 

D .  Prp»l*ytprl:*n IT g .  Milford: Rev B f  
A I1odm>R. n. L>. Prembyterinn. I*. S. Ad Teriijile. Itov. J. Walter Mall. NatareneJ T1am]!ii; Uev A IS Ftlcker, D. H Con-. grkiT'tloml lYnll'it; Bpv .1 C Wtlllamal r* T>., M. K, I’roteatant. Trhunrana; l>J R k. Flyer. T•reB̂dpnf S. M IL. IBiIIabJ Itev. T* S Krne, Fvangphcal. San Ar tonlo R. V f'has L IVIlow M. K. Kpl̂  
r»>pal. P.ilIiR. Rev. R. \̂ . Irving. D. fieel )|.rl:in TV 8. A. Ft rt»vln; Re.. 
W. J Jnliti«nn. r>. r> . M. F ,  South Ins Rev GrilMm Prank, D. P, I'hrletliT R. V .1 R Holmes. D D, Ch'-|A Il,in K» \V rth Rev Hiram R llarrih 
ConKf' KjiH. n.Tl. flouBton; Rev. J Kran Not'U l». I» Raptiat. Fort Wortil Rev. .1 c. t'nlhoiin. D t>. (?ener:»l Rii 
Met (Co? ) Grilv.mtOft; Rev. J. T  M cK f •kk. T). r>. c-hrlxtlnn, Ifidland. u
T E X A S  L E -v c : : i  ' r -  \  ■

I OR lf T l£ ' 'L h  UflCH WO)

Rafael Carpenter
i Expert Tailor.

I Clothes C!uan«'l, Pressed 
J and Dyed. H its blocked.
I Repairing skillfully done. 

Send me your w o i k , I am 
an old-timer in the' bu.si- 
ness.

Fmnt Street. I

3 .  . ;J John <N. W ills o n  ! 

I Attorney at Law

Will iosli C«uiU 

tEA l ESTATE Af̂ NGY.

C O T U L LA . T E X  '.S .

MH.ert'.M M-tn ^  Hi- f-*. Tf • -

; o«. a. L. graha «

I

f
N c t r d  Mmir tp r t  S ' t o  KpnrI O e p ^ *  

m t ' i i s  of Spii iU ia l r icoo i i i t r s .  ^  
t i t e w a 'u * ih i p .  M Is A ic r a ry  

LdiicAtior .~ind l. ila  
Ln tls tm e n t.

Physician
and Surgeon. ;

Office Om  Dmt Kwtli Galdb PharnacY y>

C O T U L LA . TEX .V ^. J
I

..tinciuncnt >
th i' i J .  .•.II tint iit> 
tlitii't-li y. ' ..nv ..«■
iuwiiig t • V >

DiimrsE miBfiSiL
SAN AN I’ONIO, TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

nmCY TYHHKLL, Mammgmr

■■‘j r  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! ^
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night.

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

. u r  m;id« t tahn  
1 hfinix  of tin- 
. II.-nt tni !'• 
u< . i 1 .iM«
• N l a i n  s

to rs  uF *1 ilt {.« < I n a t  uii.4 in a a t  . . 
a n d  th e  wuin iho  t r .n i . in g  «« l«-i i tn c .l iGd 
In lh«  Mi. i i r v i i y .  Till* lu-a iv >•! tlifM> three
dvpMrtnn IIIn a. K w .  il.i.* Rfll. |> thflOr of 
tue  iut.Nt Miili.i.s I'I • nL> ic. Ltti t ' liu i cli/Ht'in- 
tM.ruiy i ltaiiiii.in i«»r .sp . r i tua l  Rr. 
th e  Hev II K I * •-•..i t . bU w.*trd»:0; J  ' -
t< t a ry  tif th<> <'i:iuiU«in Chuic i i  
tuM. fur the  Mv; .11 tm« lit o f  S u  a . i l l ^ h lp :  
| i ' p  Kev l ) a \ h l  li  T. mi' to ion.  BuBt**' 
llouBtuii H e ig h ts  I'l t-H ) t< . i. 'h . n i m h  
U ip u r ln t  -nt uf .VtiMMion.iry KdiicaUjB. At 
tin* Hiiii; • l im e  liie v .uHann . i  tin* 
s l a t e  Ailt t.'^ory t‘o r u n U t i >  w.i» ro'MpUlt d 
a n d  n m iuunc tm iT il  w as  iii.ule </l th
app«dntni*-Mt af tin Rev. J .  W WiA>anks. 
paMtor uf  th e  r r e s L y tv r l a n  chiirvii of 
Chlldraan. T exas ,  w ho will be .iicaj^ant 
a t  th e  h e ad i i ' iu r t c r s  in l > i t ^  fui 
th a  orgiinlxatlo ll ol m u n t y  confr: opt es. 
ii r .  Hobt.rt. 8. I i> er  fo rm er  p i i -M j.n t  of 
B ou th e rn  Welho<liai rh l\>rf t« ty .  ftas nc-
(-4'pted th a  c h a i r m a n s h ip  of thv 4uvlfiory 
r.wnmlt tea .  a n d  th e  itav. Dr. (i |lhy L> 
loil l,  1 lenn of T e x a s  t ' n r i s t l n n  U i p  '-rslty, 
y o r t  W orth .  Is corr* si om iing  p| '
O th e r  mernluMs a re :  Rt*v. J.  It. i 
iL D. li.tlhiH, moiR-rator of tl 
s l .i ta  coti fo rence of ( 'o n g re g a t  
Itev. K. M Kuust. leohired) ,  Al|
In ie lo n  of TlllotBon Col

inti'tidi'rH t>f t ile  .State Celt 
f f  «*K illoii »l ConfeiNUUM': Itev. C
01ii«*y. pasttM- o in e y  Cuinherl  *i
t«ilari  ( l i i i c l i ;  Rev. l,.l». Ar.di|
F t .  W o j th .  pfitdor of the  t . e n l  
lai> (.'liu: h. Ui \ . J. it. H o | i |
I ' t .  W o n . . .  S e c re ta ry  of th e  Tex 
Ian (' itun-h  Mission H oard ;  R#y. K. 
Krne.  St.n Antonio ,  p a s to r  ofrtlu* F i r s t  
r.^:*i»;rn|>4 ill C hu rch :  Rev. W. i)|  b tevena.  
8mi Ant»*nlo. re c to r  of 81. Marl 
apjioiuie* ■ kir H Hhop Capei 
8<Mit h w e s le rn  Iil*» <*,-<es of  T  
8- .'t, r» rry ,  Frie t idwood.  pai 
S . t c h ly  of Frhn i lH .  Rev, 
iLilhis. d s t r i c t  super in trnd tg i i  

C '.u rch .  S ou th :  Mra. A. t  
l a: R.-v. J.  Wil l iams.  D, 
conii. p res iden t  of W es tm ln l  
I ' rolci-tnrit MethrHliat; Kef .  I 
l». D.. I 'ar ls ,  r h a l r m a n  o r  T  
cal  I YesI*: tei inn IL 8. A 
CM itmil lee; H  <?. Glenn 
re i . rv  Me>v Kra Ci m m l t t e e ;
’•fi I. MIKord. p a s t o r  flout
• .hen r .  8.  M Iford ; Hon.  >
Ifnllas;  Rev. F. W. Wlll iania . 
e ^ m te n d en t  of t h e  T ex as  
S'l iidTy School Assorlnt lo fi

n-illns. S e c re ta ry  A 
Socie ty .  Mlxs i f s n lo  G irder  
r». M .«lperetarv T e x a s  (Tir 
V. r \V H. HIxxell College 

, d e n t  A *  M College:  Dr.
Auvtln. p res iden t  T e x a s  8 fa  

I Rev A t i t c u s  W ebb .  Halli 
• T e x a s  Antl -f la loon l.eagtic  
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6 Per Cent Money 
33 Y ear Pay men ts
If you need money to operate 
your farm, or want to buy 
artle or a i / tb i ’i '  jU i, I c:in 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need at 
6 per cent and on easy terms.
I represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Land Bank in 
Texasand will be glad to take 
your applications for the 
amount of money you want to 
borrow. Write or phone me.

F. P. CARPENTER 
Dilley, Texas

Vocational Nama&
The Call—Are you known aa Mrs. 

Kreenieter,.your husband’a pen nam et
The Toet'a Wife—No, I'm known aa 

Mra. 8 ro lth ; tha t's my washtub namoi

Wouldn’t  Slta.
The Customer—

1 want to sot a 
pair of merino 
Horks.

The New Clerk 
—Merino? TIint
niUNt be spIsKoty 
for marine. Ton 
can 't rate'll me on 
that iraK. If I nm 
a gr«‘«n clerk. Me*.
Iran niitrliieM don't 
weiir WM’ka.

Too Serlourt.
Mr». Ciiiiiiliichani--l.ove Innicha a t 

|ork.<iiililis. you know.Cumi'oirlimn I..i\e l.n- no Imalnrini 
lo liil>::ii lit Uliyt!i!ir;.

S H E R IF F 'S  SA L E  • j

Slair Ilf I CA.1U f
Couiily ul La Salle { i

Nbllcr is hereby xiven dial by virlur j 
of a ceilain Older of Sale i^sued out <J 
tbc Honorable fyislriri Court of 'Bexai 
County, I exas, on the I ill. di y ol Jan 
uaiy 1920, by O iceola Arcber, Clerk i 
ol rakl Court logeliicr wilb a lotecloiute j 
ol a Lon for ibe sum ol two ibousand j 
two buiidrcd ninety ninr and 93-100* 
Dollori Jiid cosU ol <uii, under a \ 
menl logelber wlib a luteclorurr ol a 
lien on cetlain lands bcrraller deiciibed, 
in lavor of Emma Kocb er, Olio VI al.r- 
mund. John j. Steyens, G .  Newton, j 
and O. B I'eigsl.oni, domu busmess | 
und. r i;ie lirm nnmrol .Alamo HiJus i 
Irirs in .1 reilain r.iusr in ia:d Court, No. | 
B-19, IbO and ol siyied Alamo Indus 
tries yr Quuitiu i 'eiales and Josela 
Fetairs, placed in my bands lor service, | 
I. 1. H. Poole, as ^hcllfl ol La Salle | 
County, I exas. did on tbe 9lh day ul 
February, 1920, levy on cetlam Heal 
ELstatc, silualeil ui La S.I e County, 
lexar, dtKribed at follows, lu-wit:| 
Lot No len (10) m Block No. Live. 
(3 ) Ul die town ol Lncuial, La Sa .e 
Couiily, I exat, and L>eiai{ die taii.e 
property conveyed by iVliguel Peialet 
and DurUia .ci. Perales, bis wile, lu 
josela S. Perales, by deed dated June 
14th. 1905. and rccoidej in records ul 
La ^alle County, i exas. in Hook G-l, 
pages 124 125.

Lol No. I liree (3) ip Block No. 
Seven (7) III the town ol Encinal, i.a 
Salle County, 1 exua, and being tbe 
same propeity deeded by Albert Kabb 
lu (juaiuo PcTa et by deed da ed Nov 
24di, liNMi, and recorded ui Volume 
K, p.rget b 9, D< ed Records of Lj  
Salle ouiily, . eXas.

Nol No. One (1) in Block No l-'il- 
Ictti ( I j )  III llic town «.| l-'.iicina', 1^ 
Salle CouBiy. I exas, s lid lot Iruniing 
lilly Ircl on Moore Street and exlending 
Notib 123 feel on I ItKlge Mrecl, and 
being the identical ptoiH-tiy conveyed by 
VX . Nicliolt lo Bi nilu Ctua r n 
July 2nd, I8S9 and by said Lenitu 
Ciuz to .Manuel (. ru7 ind Barbarita 
I enez dr Cruz by deed dated tlir 

26th day of May 1894, and by Man 
uel Cruz and Barbaiila Torres deCruz * 
IJ Quirino Perales hy d*.-d dated Nov. j 
29th, 1905, and recorded in ihe Deed ’

_  — I
Records of L t  Sake County, I exsM, 
ill volume P. pages 46-47.

Lol No Une ( I ) in Block No.
I billy Five (35) ia ibe lown of Fow- 
lerton, 1 .a Salic Cuuniy, 1 exas, and 
being the same properly conveyed by 
A. H. Junes. Indeyrendenl Executor 
and Attorney in Fad. by deed dated 
21tl day ol Mbv, 191‘2, and recorded 
in Volume 1-1 p.agrs 278-279 in the 
Deed Records ol I.a Safe Cuunlv,
I exas

Said Deed of Iru 't or Mortgage be
ing du.y recorded in llie Deed of I rust 
Records ol La Salle Coimiv. Texas, in 
volume No. I I ,  on pjg"s o3‘2-3-4-5, 
lo which reference is here made lor 
more particular description, and levied 
upon as tiie properly of Quirino Per
ales and Josefa S. Perali 1. and ibil on 
the first Tuesday in .April 1920, tiie 
tame being ibe 6lb day of said month, 
al the Court Moure door ol La Sa'Ie 
County, in the lown ol Cotufla, I'cxas, 
between the hour! ol 10 a m and 4 
p ro., by virtue ol said levy and said 
Order of Sale

1 will tell said above described Real 
Elstate al publk. vendue, lor cash, to the 
highrsi bidder, at the pioperty ol said 
Quirino Peialet and Josela S. Perales

And in complianc-- wilb law. I give 
ibis ntXice by publication, in the Eng- 
ligh language, once a week lor three 
consecutive V.eeks immediately yieced- 
ing said day of tale, in ibe Cotulla R e
cord. a newspaper pul Jisbed in I a Salle 
County.

itness niy hand, ibis 9rb day of 
February, 192i).

T .IL POOL.!-:.
Sheriff La S.)lle ( .'ouiity, Id as . 

By John vVildenlhal, Di p ily.

Cotton for Mattress: I ha' c 
enough lint cotton to make a

Negro Supreme in Liberia, 
but Muat Endure ConditioM 

That Very Few CouM Enby
The tiegrn la aupreiiie in U bw ta. Ma 

one of another ra re  cun own land et 
vote 111 the republic. But after roaiM- 
ering the irritutlona that thoao wh* 
live In l.iberia muat onduro, u  Batwy 
ItoxH nutllnex them In the Ooogrnpli- 
leal Keview, few people would car* tO 
■hiire Ihe negni'u privllegea.

n**«lde» the trying coiiditloni of et# 
ninte uiid diseuse. there ta a hoM ot 
|M-.slK, nnd little Irrllsitloiia conatantly 
occur. Miitliu eat up clothing; eock- 
rouches devour hookhliidliigu and Boot 
In the ciMikhoiiKe ; ruta climb to tmpoo- 
alhle hH'iittona and leave nothing bvt 
the frugiiieiiix of uim t they have oaton 
there; white iiiitM conuume the ollls of 
houses mill the rungs of ehalra; drlroo 
lints sweep tlirtiiii;li the houae and 
force every other living creatura tharo- 
In. from the lord iiiul iiisster down ta  
the lui'kliig IIZHrd, to Hee even In tha 
deiid of night or In Ihe midst of ra ta ; 
Jiggers bore under the skin of the foot 
nnd luy their eggs; liens bite; the boat 
prislin’es 0 rHsh sguiiiat which tho 
lightest clothing feels Ukeneralea; and, 
to crown nil, comes dhoble'a Itch.

These things and the proverbial oa# 
thousand and one others like theta ara 
n-iil and irritating  a t auy time, bat 
through the hliir of a “touch of a tu “ 
o r the haze of a huriiliig fever they aa- 
siiine proportions out of all reaaow. 
The iMlors, the mists, the alghta, tha 
sounds get on the nerves; the heavy, 
drooping, silent, impenetrable g ra ta  
forest ever.YWhere shuts one In Ilka a 
smothering grave; Ihe mind growa 
sick, and the Isidy followi. No aaa 
should stay on th r west cuait of Africa 
longer than IK months nt a tlOM.

good mattress. 
C. E. Manly.

IVice 29 cenH

For Sale - A limited number oT 
Ancxinaeggs for setting at IL-oO 

|P<!T 15. Also nine choice one 
year old Ancona hens and one 
cockerel at $‘2.50 each. If yigj 
want eggs every day in the year 
raiw Anoonias.—Mrs. E. W. 
Eamedt. MilleU, Texte.

One-Half of Precipitation 
Evaporates, Two-Thirds Runt 

Off, One-Third Is Absorbed

W ater power, or white coal, aa H la 
called on iici'omit of the white, tuia- 
bliiig foiiin at the foot of a waterfall. 
Is full of romsiii e. It Is really aoutvl 
ing to think of a elty miles away fromj 
the falls heing llghtml hy their power;: 
hut few. iMThiips. reallKe wheaee the| 
falls re e lv e  ;lieir energy, or bow It: 
may he meii<iir)sl before It reachaa the 
jKtwerhoii-i-. 'I h.' only source of Inland 
w ater su|i|dy is virtually the preelpl- 
tiitlon on the eiirlh's surface, which 
comes In the form of rain or snow. Of 
the total preelplinllon pm ctlrally 80 
per ci-nf lx evaiwrateil, .S3 1-S per cent! 
runs off to the sea, and about Id  S-S 
per cent Is tnVen up hy plant growth. 
Of these the riin off Is all th a t la avall- 
nhle; and a part of thia must be uaed 
for domestic and municipal supply, a 
part for nrtin< lal Inigatlnn, a part for 
mmmfnctures, while the balance only 
Is nvnilahle for water-imwer develop, 
nient. nnd Is useful for that purpoae If 
siilHclent fall Is found In a reaaoaabla 

,!)isiniici\ |In the I’n ltH  S tates the aa- 
nunl precipitation varies from ISO 
Inches ill the mountainous re ru n s  to 
0 Inches at low lUtltiides. In the valleya 
of Idaho, for Instance, it Is 20 Inehea, 
ami oil the inouutiilns of Ihe enatera 
range It ri-arhes 40 to fit) Inehea.

Oldest Conductor in World 
Runs Southern Indiana Train

If lioctor Osier were to visit Or
leans, Iiid.. with a side trip on the 
Monou railroad, he probably would rw 
celve a shock—not so much from tba 
ruiiihle of the train  but a t John BillA 
age eighty-nine, a lert and active, tta 
ronductor. Hills makes the round 
trip  three times each day between Dr- 
litans and French U ck, a dlstaaca ti 
18 miles. He has been In the Monaa 
servliv approximately forty years, hav
ing been a railroad man prior to that 
time In the Weat during the pleaeor 
days. Hills Is married, he and hla wlfo 
having made their home tboro for 
many yeara. He not only perfomia the 
usual duties of passenger conductor, 
but a t times when It becomes naca^ 
sary to turn the accommodation Into a  
mixed tm in. Bills helps out as a braka- 
mao. Aa the slow-moving engine picks 
tta way through eouthem Indiana hllla 
John Bills frequently may be aaan 
sealing a box car and riding atop hla 
train. He la the oldest acUve railroad 
conductor In the world.

WORTH REMEMBERING

Friendship rlng t tm aat In ad
versity.

Poverty need never fear that 
sunshine will be rationed.

Many a hero owes all to  the 
thought that he gave to bis com
rade.

An unjust sentence le never 
known In tho court of con
science.

The wrong we do to one anoth
er Is sore to return  with Ita 
sling.

If the sum total of health conld 
only he -cnlculated, there would 
be very few who could tru thful
ly soy that they are poor today I

i*SS9MMadMdMMMMMMMddMdMMl

Four Eclipses During Year.
Hera la a little meteorological Info^ 

motion for H*20 tha t may ba of Intel- 
o a t It Indicates four ocllpsta will bo 
ae^n duriqg the year. Two will b# o< 
the sfin and two of the moon. Tha 
flrst will be a total eclipoe of • »  moo* 
on May 2; the next eclipse will ha a 
partial ecllflsc of tke son, May t to  
next a total eclipse of the moon, Octo
ber 27, and the laat a partial eclipaa 
of tbe sun on November 10. The la- 
formation ts ftaaa ihi

P
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CITY GARAGE
We work Kuod mechanicit and all work turned out 
is guaranteed. BrinK us your car for repairs if 
want good service.

Agent For

Chevrolet Cars
We handle a t;ood line of Casinifs, Inner Tubes, 
and other accessories. Try us next time.

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.
PHONE NO. 57.

LOCAL & PERSONAL

Two shows at the Queen every i 
Saturday ni^ht.

.M. (i. Talbott went to San An- 
antonio on business Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED.

Wanted. — Second-hand Incu
bator. L. E. Gary, Cotulla, Tex.

For Sale—Select^, high Rradc jthat age

M. J. Swisher returned the 
latter part of last week from 
Slator, Mo., where he went on 
business in connection with his 
father’s estate. From his fath
er’s will Mr. Swisher received 
quite a lot of valuable Missouri 
black land. Mr. Swisher has 
sold one or two farms for $176 
to $200 per acre, and is bringing 
his money to Texas. He says 
he was raised in Missouri and 
the state is all right but that he 
expects to spend the balance of 
his life in Texas. In other words 
after trying both states he likes 
Texas better, even if Texas land 
is cheaper.

Monday is the last day to file 
your Income Tax Report Bet
ter get busy if you don’t want 
Uncle Sam to get in behind you. 
There seems to be considerable 
misunderstanding about this, 
some thinking that a report is 
required of all persons. This is 
not correct If a single man’s 
income is $1000 or more he must 
make a report. Otherwise he 
need not. A married man is al~ 
lowed $2,000 exemption. Then 
if his income is $2,000 or over.he 
should make a report His in
come may have been that much 
gross, and deductions allowable 
bring it below that figure, in 
which case no tax will be payable. 
Each child under 18 years of age 
is allowed $200 A man with 
wife and five children under 

w)uld be allowed net

Report of 
lull

Loans and 
(exi 

Total loi 
Notes ani 

bank 
Overdra 
Deposi 

par 
Owned 
Total U. 
Securitii 

clu< 
Stock 0 

of 
Value 

cu; 
Fumi 
Lawfu 
Cash

No. 7243.
Condition of the Stockmen’s National Bank at Co

in the State of Texas, at the Cloee of Business, 
February 28th, 1920.

R E ^ O U R C E S .

liscounts, including rediscounts
i those shown in b and c) ....... $ 310,847.49

.......................................  .......  310,847.49
bills rediscounted (other than

h i t  ROYAl. TAIK'tK.v
L H i t  AOO N 1 W \ t ' 1< K

874.61 874.61

16,050.00
76,050.00

Net

Total
Checki

cepUnces sold) see Item 55a) . 3.8721.00 272,1*26.49
unsecured ...........

to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
*alue) ................. ......................  60,000.00
id unpledged.................

Government securities.............
other than U. S. bonds (not in- 

g stocks) owned and unpledged • • 
ederal R- serve Bank (50 per cent

bscription) ................ ...............
<\anking house, owned and unin-

/ fred ........................... .....................  6,636.01
^*And Fixtures........ ........................

rve with Federal Reserve Bank 
It and net amounts due from na-

banks..............  .........................
nts due from banks, bankers, and 

it companies in the United States 
er than included in items 12, 13 14.
Items 13. 14. 15. 16 and 1 7 .........

on banks located outside of city or 
1 of reporting bank and other cash
.............................................  ..

tion fund with U. S. 'Treasurer and 
from U. S. Treasurer ..................

48.377.72 43,377.72 

4,500.00

6,536.01 
2 822.41 

18,379.99

43,777.24

45,111.16
152.02

1,306.90

3,000.00
T o ta l . . .  ........... $472,903.39

UABILITIES.
....................  . . .  $75,000.00

75,000.00

See Eddie Polo at 
tonight.

the Queen

lx‘e Keithley, proprietor of 
the City Garage, is up from a 
week’s lay-off with the flu.

Hereford bull yearlings.
Bros.

For Sale—Columbia Grafonola, 
I with ten select records. Good as 
Inew. — W. V. Upshaw.

 ̂ For Sale—7 horse twin Excel- 
I  sior motor cyc'e. In good run- 
ining order.—W. V. Upshaw.

Moffett I income of $3,000
_____! amount he would

takes thereon.

Capit 1 Stock paid in 
SurpI a Fund
Undr ided profits......... .......................  ...... $13,337.26
Less urrent expenses, interest, and taxes

....................................... ......... .......  3,910.48
CirctK ing notes outstanding —
Caslwr’s checks on own bank outstanding 
Total of Items 29. 30. 31, 32 13 . . . . . . .  1,833.40
Individual deposits subject ttSDpck

^ Dividends unpaid ................
nave to P“y . Total of demand deposits [ o t . t h a n  bank

[ deposits] subject to reserve. Items 34 
hour or two a t ' to 39 inclusive...........  ........................ 251,643.21

Above that

9,426.78
60,000.00
1,833.40

251,583.21
60.00

Marie Walcamp at the Queen 
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Davis and 
Mr. Z. Leonard of Kerrville are 
here for a week or two visiting 
at the home of M. T. Davis, Sr.

M. T. Davis, sr., went up to

take in the sights. He came a- 
round and promised the Record 
to behave himself on the trip.

The North winds that have 
prevailed with almost daily fre
quency all this month have had 
the effect of drying out farm 
lands badly and most crops will 
have to have a shower how be
fore being planted. There is 
good sub-soil moisture, plenty to 
make crops, and it is pretty cer
tain to rain s ifficient to wet the 
top of the ground by the end of 
the month which is plenty of 
time for planting most crops.

For Sale—Pure, bred Black 
Minorca eggs, $1.50 per setting 
of 15. Ba'oy chicks 20c each. 
H. A. Arnold, Woodward, Tex.

Wanted.—A small tract of 
land near Gardendale. State 
best price and terms. J. R. Bur-

Wanted—A small ranch in La
Salle county. Give full particu
lars as to exact location, improve
ments, lowest price, etc., in first 
letter. Owners need only reply. 
Box 297, Hondo Texas.

We spent an
Judge Welhausen’s hospitable; - Total ............. ......................  ......$472 9 0 3 ^
ranch home Tuesday evening Liabilities for rediscounts, including those 
and while there we saw an or- .with Federal Reserve Bank [see Item Id] 
chard of peach, plum and pear j Totol contingent liabilities (55a, b, and c)
trees that would make the fel* j ; (not including items in Schedule 23)__
low who says, “ you can’t  raise'

38.721.00

fruit in this country’’ that he 
does not know whereof he 
speaks. This orchard is 14 years 
old, and notwithstanding the se
vere drouths of the few years 
back, the trees area healthy lot

For Sale—My four room house 
on East Heights. The samel 
must be moved off of property. | 
About 8000 ft. of lumber in I

that which fell, from the clouds. 
He has always kept the orchard 
harrowed, and a dust mulch on 
top of the ground, and during 
the worst part of the drouth 
moisture could be found in this 
o>‘chard by digging down a foot 
or two. Last year the trees 
were laden so heavily with fruit 
that the limbs had to be prop-

38,721.00
, t e  of Texas, County of La Salle: I, L. A. Kerr, President of 

thelabove-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
meat is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. A. KERR, President.
ibscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of March, 1920 

 ̂ H. H. WILDENTHAL, Notary Public.

C. F. BINKLEY,
T. R  KECK.
L. W. GADDIS.

Jt

.

Be at the Queen 
si*e a good show.

to-night and

W. J. Coleman had a serious 
accident to happen to one of his 
fine young milk cows yesterday 
morning. While outside of the 
pen another cow hooked at her 
and she backed into a snag pro
jecting from the fence, running 
it clear through her udder. The 
snag was a one-by-three scant
ling. It protruded more than 
a foot after going through the 
cows udder and broke off. It 
was with much difficulty that it 
was removed, and from all ap
pearances the udder is ruined.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot edging, cotton, 10 cents, 
silk 12 cents per yard. Covered 
buttons made in the latest fol
lowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full ball, half ball and combina
tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston, 
Uvalde, Texas

building. Parties interested 1 ^  from splitting
send me a bid on sam e.-J. A .  I  ^^e trees Judge Welhau- 
Conlan. Box 625, Eastland. Tex Is®" is somewhat of a farmer,
------------------------------------------ ! yet he says he is just in the
Mr. R  C. King Tells a Wonder-1 ranch business. He has about
ful Story About Rats

For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, 
eggs, feed. Friend told me to 
try RAT-SNAP. I did. Some
what disappointed at first, not,Notice 
seeing any dead rats, but in a  ̂
few days didn’t see a live one.
What are not killed are not a- 
round my place. RAT-SNAP 
sure does the trick.’’ Three sizes 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Gaddis Pharmacy and 
T. R. Keck.

Read it. 400 acres under cultivation, and 
it is as fine land as can be found 
in the county.

Your Soldier Boy How 
ies”  Got Such a Hold.

’ll tell you that the battle- 
f ro i^  of Europe were swarming 
witn rats, which carried the 
dan^rous vermin and caused our 
n»enl misery. Don’t let rats 
bring, disease into your home, 
when you see the first one get 
RATjSNAP. That will finish 
themjnuick Three sizes, 25c, 5  ̂
$1.M.] Sold and guaranteed 
Gaddik Pharmacy and T, 
Keck.

Q U E E N
Show Begins 
7:30 tonight 

Second Show Begins 
8A5 P. M.

EDDIE POLO and MARIE 
WALCAMP every Saturday.

Good Clean Pictures. 
UPSHAW BRO’R, Propr.

Ill, RoS \1.
II I '  \ 0 9  - . . N I ’W t l ' I  K

MAUN fiai*«TSIISO

K. BURWELL

Painting Season
A Full Line of 

HOME, BARN AND 
ROOF PAINTS

At Factory Prices 
Address

A. S. G r a y
Box K18

San Antonio, Texas.

Another Norther this week. 
O ming pretty regular and if 
they don’t (piit its a sure sign of 
dry weather.

of Election
Trustees.

for School

A Week End Party.

Luke Rielly Says, “The Rat Died
Before Reaching the River.’’
“ Since moving near the river 

2 years ago, we’ve always used 
RAT-SNAP. Watched a viscious 
water rat nibbling at RAT-SNAP 
outside the bouse. About 15 
minutes later he d a r t^  off for 
the water, to cool his burning 
stomach, but he died before 
reaching it.’’ Three sizes 26c, 60c 
$1.00, Sold and guaranteed by 
Gaddis Phannacy and T. R  
Keck.

}

A party was given at the 
Johnson home at Rookwood, in 
honor of Misses Florence and 
Sarah Halliday and Ellen Porter, 
of San Antonio, Misses Ruth Tar
ver and Finnie Widener and 
Granville Widener of Cotulla.

A Mexican dinner was given 
Saturda, by M i» Mar^re. and 
Bert Halliday. The afternoon
was spent kodaking on the river. | ------------«------------
A chicken dinner was given by j “The Rats 
Mrs. Johnson Sunday. After | Were Wise, 
di^'ner the party circled around

of TOKOOr
County o f La 8ailo.

To all whom this may Concern:
It is hereby ordered, and no

tice is hereby given, that there 
will be held an election on Sat
urday the 3 day of April, A. D. 
1920, at Cotulla, in Common 
School District No. One, for the 
purpose of electing three Trus
tee for said Common School 
District No. One, in said County, 
to serve for the ensuing term.

The polls a t ssid election shall 
be opened at 8 o’clock A. M. and 
shall not be closed before 6 
o’clock P. M.

Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger, 
President of Board of School 
Trustees, Common School Dis-

u bon fire in the woods and pop
ped corn and told stories. Re
freshments were served both 
Saturday and Sunday nights and 
music was enjoyed at all times 
as most all were musicians.

Miss Trixie Neal and Fred 
Schutte and Ed motor
ed out Sunday evening and at a 
late hour accompanied the truck 
that carried the party to Cotulla, 
where they caught the North- 
bouod tx«jn.

Around My Place 
Says John Tuthill.

“Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poision with meal, meat 
cheese, etc. Wouldn’t touch it- 
Tried RAT-SNAP, inside of ten 
days got rid of all rats.’’ You 
don’t have to mix RAT-SNAP 
with food. Saves fussing, bother. 
Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, lap 
It where rats scamper. You will 
see no more. Three sizes, 25, 
50, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by Gaddis Phannacy and T. R  
Keck.

WHITE RUBBER 
Tires are the Best

K o k o m o
6,000 MILES

30 X 3 Non Skid $15.50 
30 X 3 1-2 Non Skid $20.50

A L L  S I Z E S  
T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S

!otulIa Mercantile Co.

-.1
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